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nia Are Dispatched By AirplaneFirst Pictures of Earthquake in

Increased D ep osits
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H P Compilation S h o w s  
Deposits Are Over 
4 Million At Close 
Of First G Months

Seminole Deposits 
Gain 25 Per Cent

1st National Figures 
Show Business Bet
ter Than Jn Winter

Washington to Leave Calling 
of Conference Up to Peking 
Government; Meeting of 
Commission I a Favored

WASHINGTON, Ju ly 2.—Eurly 
convening of the International 
Commission provided for by the 
Washington firms conference to 
study wnys and means of supplant
ing extra territorial treaty rights 
in China with n Chinese judicial 
system to which matters involving 
American nationals could bo en
trusted safely would be regarded 
with favor by tho Washington gov
ernment.

Intimations of this aUitmlo are 
known not only to have been giv
en Mr. Szc, Chinese minister here. 
l>y Secretary Kellogg in recent 
conversations, on anti-foreign out
break in China, hut also to be con
tained in new instructions for John 
Van A. MaeMurrny, minister to 
Chinn, who io due in Peking July

George Ilnppleyn Asks Gold* 
smith to Give Testimony 
In Behalf Defense; Views 
Will Con filet With Bryan’s

DAVTON. Tenn.. Julv 2.— Wil
liam M. Goldsmith, Ph. D., profes- 
».ur ot biology at Southwestern col
lege, Wednesday was asked by 
I)r. George W. Rnpployon to serve 
ns a witness ftfr the defense * in 
tho ease of John T. Scopes, charg
ed with violation of the Tennessee 
law against the teaching of evolu
tion in public schools. Dr. Gold- 
rmith's publishers at Anderson, 
Kans., have assured Dr. Rappleyen 
that ho will serve as a witness if 
summoned.

The request for Dr. Goldsmith’s 
presence strengthens the nsnumn- 
(tion that scientists will bo brought 
to Dayton to opposo tho well- 
known views of William Jennings

Deposits in the three San
ford banks increased from a 
total of $3,443,172 on June 20, 
1924 to $4,160,538 on June 30 
of this year which is a gain of 
approximately 20 per cent, ac
cording to announcement 
made today.

F. P. Forster, president of 
tho First National Bank, an
nounces that that institu-

g over a beacon ugni- 
ac, the mail carriers
is somewhere over the 
ng country last night, and 
nuig. eight nnd one-quar- 
rs after hopping off, the 

scheduled to 
west

llrynn, aiding the prosecution of t 
tlie case. Dr. Goldsmith is said to | 
have made a study of the idea pro

pounded by Mr. Bryan and a por- | 
tion of one of his recent books is | 
devoted to n discussion of these j 
ideas.

In a statement of Dr. Goldsmith j 
in which he discusses the rccon- ( 
ciiintiun of science und Christiani
ty he soys: “It is not uncommon , 
for young college students to he- \ 
comrt puzzled over tho seeming 
conflicts between science nnd reiig- ( 
Ion, especially if their college 
teachings appear to lie out of hnr- , 
many with their early training. ;

“Such was my experience- during 
the larger purt of my college ca- 
leer. However, shortly after my 
graduation, while teaching in n 
baptist college, there fell into my 
bunds a little volume of John W. 
Judd which caused a profound 
change in tho direction of my! 
thinking. .

. “The thought of hnrmonlxipg In! 
ftiyowit fiio teachings ot-ttfc «0rf|>-V 
tores nnd tho facts of science *o| 
gripped me that I whs no lotyer 
satisfied with my meager knowl
edge of either field. Consequently 
I resigned my position and entered 
the Indiana University graduate; 
school.

"As I slowly ploughed through 
, the requirements for the muster 
• of arts nnd doctor of philosophy 
, degrees, and ut the same time 

gleaned spiritual gems from tho 
Methodist und baptists churches,

■asttSnd planes arc
New York and tlv 

K>unjBjprricr:> in Chicago.

I
 the 771 mile course there 
a tiding fields witli senreh- 
f 6,000,000 cnndlepowcr to 
ie flyers and intermittent 
its anil beacons to dosig- 
ergeney landing fields, 
endbound planes carried 
inn GOO pounds of hank 
s, love missives, jewelry, 

correspondence, flowers 
contributions of faddists 

rate of 10 cents nn ounce. 
President Charles G. 

gave the official "go” to 
Ibound planes in n radio 
broadcast from a local sta- 
Maywood field. The vice 
t also hail abroad on one 
dunes u box of flowers nd- 
to Col. John Cooiidge, the 
>f President Cooiidge, who 

Plymouth Vermont. An- 
>•; of flrntfr* vns *«nt by 
ation WHT to Grace Geor
esit, in New York, 
r William E. Dover, Cclcnel 

Paul Hfendorson, assistant postmas
ter general. Postmaster Arthur C. 
lUBUcr and others participated in 
I^Lcemmonics attendant to the 
^Hphing of the castbmiad planes, 

committee of women club 
SH hcru v'eweil the stmt from un

being evidence or me iacc ram 
Sanford is growing rnpidly nnd 
has become an excellent business 
center.

With a gain since June a year 
ago of 25 per cent, the Seminole 
County Bank shows the greatest 
increase In deposits. At tho close 
of business for six months’ period 
ending Juno 30, 1024, deposit a of 
this hank amounted to about 9L- 
.'100,000 while on tho same day of 
this year tho figure was f  1,025,090, 
according to figurn compiled by A. 
R. Key, cashier of the institution.

Cnpital, surplus nnd undivided 
profits at tho close of husinoas 
June 00 just past totaled $144,000

Raffield Says Wholesale 
Manufacturers Now Look 

To Florida For Big Sales
Old Spanish Mission Hardest 

Hit by JA uLLj'u  Trem ors; 
Eleventh Victim Is Found 
By Workmen on Wednesday

Wurt W. Warner. Formerly of 
Orlando, Attfuwgtt Manage- 
ership on July 1; Entire 
Building to Be Redecorated

yfuvt Florida hna become the. J/ auti 
1>e3t state in the Union for theupeopte 
sale and disposal of dry good i, now, i 
notions and general merchandise, egtabli 
was the assertion today of A. Raf- 1 Will 
Held, local mercltnnt, who do- Mr. R 
clared that he received this infer- easily, 
motion first hand from a number na a d 
of tho largo manufacturers of the gr 
New York City and other large state 
enstern cities while on Ids recent amoun 
trip to those places. city f>

Business in that section, he said, pie nr 
is such that it will huvo consider- vost t 
able hearing on the continued rap- there 
id growth ond development of the should 
various cities und sections of Flor- Tho 
Ida. cialiy

“I was in Now York just a week this si 
after the people there had exper- sevura 
fenced what-was claimed tef lie one and s 
of tho hottest periods ever known ganizr 
and wus lucky to he there during tablisl 
a cooler spoil,’ declared Mr. Raf- model) 
field. “When it gets real hot in erty i 
N(ew York the people can hardly them 
breathe, while in Florida it is prac- then: 
ticaliy always cool and there is come i 
neurly nlways some breeze from of fit 
which the people get some relief r iblo 
in extremely hot weather." Mar

Mr. Raffield declared that the ers, r 
current of truffle of all northern prossc 
rends during nuxt fall will lead sonnll 
toward Florida und that it is re- anil v 
ported that truffle will ho congest- and p 
ed along* putny of the main high- stead 
y.ays because of tho great volume the c

Aetual remodeling of the Valde?. 
Hotel, purchased recently by a 
group of Orlando capitalists head
ed by W. D. Rogers, wn» started 
this morning when contractors ha- 
guu work in tho lobby of tlie hos
telry. Thr entire building will he 
renovated and a number of ma
terial changes made during the 
next two, months, announced Wurt 
\V. Warner who assumed the man
agership of the iioted Wednesday.

The office in the lobby is being 
made smaller and a number of 
othqr changes will be maths in 
that room which will add much to 
its appearance, said Mr. Warner. 
When finished it will linve u cream 
ivory tone and concealed, or in

coherence with respect to China dl,r,?ct " f hi»h P«wor, which
and in the event of organization of w‘li K‘vc l,n lighting
the extra territorial international c*f‘cct’

I commission, will be invited to par- From the lobby nnd through tlie 
ticipate. old dining room nnd the sun pnr-

Dr. Sxe declined to comment to- lors, will he constructed an arcade 
day on his conferences with Mr. into which six or seven offices will 
Kellogg beyond saying that “much open. In speaking of this new and 
progress has been mado” and that added fenture, Mr. Warner de- 
the secretary had "listened m ost'c*arvd that several firms have nl- 
nttontivcly nnd most sympnthoti- ready spoken for office space thor*: 
tally” to the views hu liad present »nd that it is expected that these 
ed. The minister has cabled the rooms, because of their ideal in
voking government the substance cation, adjoining tho lobby of the 
of these conversations, paving the hotel and near tlie center of bus
way for whatever steps Minister Incas in this c 
MacMurray mny find it prnctie- much in demand 
able to take on receipt of the nd 
ditionn! instructions now being pre 
pared at the state department.

ded in the mail was nn m
s to Mayor liylun, of New 
to visit Chicago, extended 
Chicngo Association of Com 

Land a greeting from Wil- 
Dawcs, president of the 
Association, to Lucius K. 

i, president of the Mer- 
Usociation of New York. 
&*ago said:
[me and distance arc less- 
h*ccn communities as well 
P*. the larger problems of 
Rmps once regarded as un
become common to ull nnd 
lution "when achieved, ben- 
-t ond section, but ull Bee- • 
Vherofuro, in the closer 
B together resulting from 
Ipiioa of the air mail to 
iijght flying, may ho found 
d'-finito mears for promo- 
happiness and prosperity." 
President Dawes, in his

accepted the invitation to adhere 
to the statements made by the 

ith respect to China
eneii bt 
ns nntl 
each p* 
related, 
their si

is pointed out that this increase i t 
for hut six months and that if it 
could he shown for an entire year 
it would probably ho nroumi 2d 
per cent.

facade for a hundred years wore 
destroyed. The Franciscan Padres 
despair of ever replacing them. 
The walls throughout tho mission 
were cracked nnd strained nnd the 
floots littered with hits broken 
loose from the ceiling.

The mission was built in 1780 by 
Indian neophytes under the sup
ervision of tho Franciscan padres 
and the "queen of the missions’’ 
wus destroyed by on earthquake in 
1812, hut before the dust hnd hard
ly settled the padres began re
construction of the present struc
ture.

Another ancient landmark to , 
! suffer slightly, hut hv no means 
destroyed, was Cnsn de la Guerrn, 
home of Cupiuln Guerra y Noria- 

' ga, u wealthy don of 182(1. He 
owned fifty leagues of land, 20,000 
head of cattle und 12,000 horsos 

j nnd was known ns “the defender 
of the poor."

The colorful history of Casa do 
! in Guerra records it as the guv! 
gathering piaco of the Spanish 

i social elect of those days.
Damage to do la Guerra was 

nominal. Plaster wnn thrown to 
' the floor anil the tremblers tore 
looso inuny of the rawhide thong* 

sign ths pe- securing the posts. It is serving 
j  circulated' now in the period of reconstruct 
> piucoil in tion us the center of the business 
iks s o 'th a t 'life of tho city, merchants having 
ited to the installed booths in its spacious 
ey will cen-j pntio from which they are con- 

to warrant ducting their affairs, ’ 
ion for tin Other old* Spanish structures of 
at has been 1 udolie design throughout the city 

j although l till standing, present 
’ gaping holes in their walls, tom 

“cal units *f ' by th® force of tho quake. Ef 
r.n..r,i iviikforts at reconstructing tho adobe 

T i .  nouses arc uruler way.

Proclamation
DOHENY TELLS JUNIOR TRADE 
WHY HE LEASED BiODY TO HELP 
OIL RESERVES SCHOOL I S S U E

r. will be very 
Tho floor of tlie I 

hallway will be tiled as tho floor 
of tho lobby is at present.

Exterior to he Kcfini-dird
Tlie cxterior'of the hotel will bo 

re finished in new stucco of prac
tically the same color ns the front 
of the new .Masonic Hall. This, 
coupled with the work that is h e -1 
iriff dorm on the interior will give 
Hanford one of the finest small ho- 
tcl.c in the entire state nnd which 
in far aa cleanliness is concerned, 
will he second to none, Mr. Wnrnar 
declared.

Loot hut not ieust, Mr. Warner 
said, nil of the rooms, hntlix, and 
beltways will bo completely io- 
dceorntcd throughout. Furniture, 
wul!:>, floors, nnd other woodwork 
will receive careful attention. 
There nro ut pa-sent about 74 
rooms in the hotel and each of 
those will he renovateil. The hos
telry will not he closed during this 
time because only a few of the 
rooms will he closed at one time, 
thus enabling it to remain open to 
summer guests.

On June 15 Mr. Warner re
signed as assistant manager of the 
Angohilt Hotel of Orlando to be- 
cornu manager of tile local hos
telry on July 1.

Mr. Warner went to Orlando 
from Norwalk, ()., and has had 
14 yea’ s experience in hotel bus
iness, during which timo he has 
made a large circle of friends w ill 

! the trawling public throughout 
the United states.

WHEREAS, it has been a 
custom of the people of fin: 
United States to nut aside July 
the fourth of each ywi in oh 
servunce of tho day of the nig..- 
ing of tho Declaration at  In
dependence of tho United States 
of America, and 

WHEREAS, July fourth has 
for many years been declared 
by the Congress of the United 
State.* a national holiday in 
commemoration of the occasion 
that resulted in the final setting 
up of our freedom and independ
ent government, and

WHEREAS, great pride 
should come to us in the privil
ege of being able to memorial
ize the livea of our forefather.' 
who bravely wont about mak
ing sacrifice of their blood anti 
lives that their dependent* 
might havo removed from about 
them the yoke of oppiesdon, 
taxation without representation, 

THEREFORE, I, Forrest 
laike, mayor of the city of San
ford, Fla., do hereby proclaim 
Saturday, July 4, as a day set 
aside for our citlxens to jay 
tribute to the heroes of the 
Revolutionary War and to me
morialise the day in such « 
manner as wilt evidence oui 
genuine patriotism, and I cal! 
upon all the merchants,' bajirt-o 
houses and manufacturers in the

Titusville Hoad Is 
In Good ConditionHenry Ford Enters 

Bid For Shipping 
Board’s 200 Vessels

d Magnate Declares He 
Was Persuaded To Lease 
In View of Impending War The rond from Hanford to T i

tusville by wny of Osteon in now 
in oxcollent condition, according 
to reports reaching hero today. 
Hoventuon miles of the road uro 
hurd-surfuced nnd the remaining 
15 miles have Just been scraped, 
making the highway in excellent 
condition for traveling, It is suid. 
Motorists will find no trouble in 
making 35 or 40 miles an hour 
over this highway iy>w, the reports 
declared. /

NEW YORK, July 2.—The Now 
York Times Wednesday publishes 
a copyrighted interview in which 
Edwnrd L. Dohcny, giving his own 
story of tho navy oil leuses, dis
close* what ho indicates luis been 
icgnrdrd hitherto us d great mil
itary secret.

,Speaking at Los Angeles to a 
stalf correspondent against the ml- 
yico of counsel, tho Times says, 
Mr. Dohcny declared that thuio 
nevur would have been un Elks 
Hill leace nor would his company 
have undertaken the construction 
of the i’ear Harbor navul oil base 
had not Rear Admiral John K. 
Robinson, chief of the naval bu- 
ivau of engineering in Wuihington 
convinced him that a great war in 
the Pacific threatened the United 
States in 1621 and that the pro
posed Ilawaiin oil base was tho 
ono .link in the national dafensivu 
chain on which depended victory 
or defeat for tho United States, 

j Mr. Dohcny will go to triul in 
Wnchinston, October, on a charge 

I of criminal conspiracy with Albert 
K. Fall, former secretary of the 
Interior, in connection with the 

! Elks Hill oil lease which the gov- 
I eminent in the Los Angeles f«d- 
jeral court 1ms succeeded in invol- 
I idating.

The story of naval officers fears 
of war in the Pnrlfii:, Mr. Dnheny 
xpid, wns contained; In n diqwui- 

| (Continued on i'agv Three)

DETROITtJuly 2.—Henry Ford 
last night told the Associated 
Press that he has entered a hid 
for the 20 shipn of tho .shipping 
board fh-jt and that the hid is in 
the mails.

"There was no misunderstand
ing of dates on my part,” Mr. 
Ford, said, in denying that such 
was tho cause for the failure of 
the board to receive a bill front 
him when they v/cro opened two 
days ago.

Mr. Ford did not divulge tho size 
of his bid nor its specifications and 
nUempts to obtain tho informa
tion from members of his engin
eering nnd tcchnirul staff were met 
with failure.
. ° n|v one firm submitted a bid to 

the *hippiug hoatd fur the entire 
 ̂ ships, tho Riston Lron

^ °mP*ny bidding $L- 
,,0.000. hoverM other firms hid 
for portions of the fleet, -I t them with the underMUuuli 

| if their bid was accupu-,1 ti 
j would be allowed to acl) ; 
the ship* which they co'
‘ age.

| The Newport News Buili 
I Drydock Company hid 9G0 
I tho fleet of 110 ships i 
choreii in the James river, 
ia. The General Metal C 
bid approximately t 
amount for 101* vessel, 
liida received were foi 
numbers of ships,

•i umiiiiimki- pi mis new ser- 
arc apparent to every busi. 

man in the two cities 
>ugh it Chicago ami New York 
ca will bt: mbit* to clear as 
y ns if they were in ine 

Like advantages nre afford
* the investment and inr.uranco 
ora, to the film industries and 
very branch of industry nnd 
ness in which speed in trans- 
ation, either of first clas* mail 
f parcels is a factor, 

congratulate the postoffice 
rtment on tho institution of 
service, and I say ‘bon voy- 

tho pilots of thi.i initial

Southern China Has a 
NewFormGovernment

CANTON, July 8.—A new gov
ernment for southern China wo* 
formed hure yesterday by forces 
which recently captured Canton. 
The new civil govemer, Wu lion 
Min, is known for hD bolshevik 
proclivities us D f.iu Chung Mpi, 
minister of finance of the new re
gime. . * , . ,

Attention of Treasury 
Turned to Revisionsjiple Wedding to Be 

Hd In New Orleans
K\V ORLEANS

WASHINGTON, July 2. 
nul figures in hand shoi 
250,000JXM) surplus for th 
ear ended Tuesday, Treosi

Markets
July r j—A 

: experiment in matrimony 
et a trial here whin three 
14 departing from the usual 
will not only celebrute n 
wedding hut will follow it 

t triple hon ymoon aiul upon 
return will settiu down in 
lu love nest, ,,

from Galicia and Tc.xchtn sa; 
age by floods thero has lef 
000 persons without shelter,

Othc

d i
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.Y 'I C T O S :;  i l l l l l l ______
iM fn fo ft H ir - le liiiii ; who** Christian n,« 

♦*—- unknown; and Mary »L Sccor 
**•»; «»><t n» an name* , 

Inc Interest* lender Mosc3 E.ituceaded j Wm. 'rraver*. >jPr 
nml John /FotHus. deceased; „ 
erwlse. In nnd to tho followi* 
t-rlbed In mis. situate, l>lnp a, 
Inu In tho OMjr of Sanford. 
*“ '  '  '  ‘■nd Hlufe of

tie puhf
l noti’ceuety; ;rtarrdn, brie* 
ck for fo u r/ consecutive

" U ’iTlfnsS my hand and official 
seal of the Circuit Court of *Ue 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of thn 
statu of Florida. In, and for 8e*n- 
Inolo Cobnty. on taw too 3rd day

j » "-v a ku , ® U i i  9 S m
Clerk. Circuit Courl, Seminole 

County. Florida.
ISftr A* M. WKKKS. Deputy Clerk. 
WILSON It llOUniUliUnK,
Solicitors for Complainant.
mil.. Junu 3. If . 17, 31. ft July 1. lit.

"(e) Where 
(He charter o. —
reeponsiblo opera l

salei are impossible, w 
f tbe IJiWs to pritatclr.ml. Som 

responsiD'e uiwrutott. U, practic
able, on- terina that will be advan
tageous to the government nml 
thnt will give the operator an op
portunity to become eventually un 
owner.

In' conclusion, Admiral Palmer4 
(Hjc u s m L arpaisiblo program far 
(idallnp twith- oar shlppinp prob
lem. So far as. tho povemment- 
ownod lleet is concerned tho pro
pram s'aoul l̂, ho believed, incluu- 
inp thu followinp:

la) An appressive and well 
thouphe-out plan to transfer the 
povemment fleet to private owner
ship on terms that protect the 
povernrcent interests nnd ut the 
same tbne plve the buyer nn op
portunity for profit that will in-

nbput $10,000,000 
:hdwcver, does not 
und depreciation charges.

cath other, or overlapplnp .In the 
regions sertcil, with the general 
result that fewer operator* were 
retained, each with an increased 
fleet operating under conditions 
more nearly approximatiitg the 
trrdo require me ntii. While the to
tal number of vessels in the cargo 
fleet was reduced by these consol
idations to about <100, the improve
ment in the handling of the vessels, 
reflected in their quicker turn
around, enahled us to. make prac
tically the same number of voy
ages as before, with a substantial

a year. This.'
fncHKHUntsrcst

__  chsufftU which
must" be Included if proper com
parison is to be made with private 
operating results, and these twoOwned Merchant M arine 

Is Too Much Easy Money. “ ' . i L V * S'. vJN

Items would Increase the prospec
tive -voyage loss’ to about $13,500.” 

Discussing the question of re
placements. which must be consid
ered in any plan of continued gov
ernment operation, Admiral Pal
mer declnrcd that unless the gov
ernment can find a wny to trans
fer its fleet to private ownership, 
the corporation faces the definite, 
prospect of having to spend nboufc 
$.10 000,000 a year continuously for

Id*. more pnrtlc 
follow*, to-vrltv 

■ All or Dtocks One (I). Tw« 
Three (3) and Four (4). or oL 
IlelKhls. an per plat thereof \ 
of reronl In Tint think 3, ot, i 10. of tho public record* { 
Inolo County. Florida, 
and to nny and all other b,* 
whoes names are unknown. 
Ina- any right, title or IniereU 
nod to the land* herolmih„v» , 
f-ribed. or any part or parcel *  of.

It I* hereby ordered that 
nn>l carh of you be and eiip,,, 
for,, our nald iTrcult Court J  
Court Itpune at &i)M>rd. Ki,,rQ. 
the 7th tiny or^Haptemher T  
1335. and then and there nut, 
*tviT to the bill of com pin |ni 
lillilt.d against you In ihl* r4,

It I* further ordered that 
order be published bl« th)v y ..If. en 1.1 n a > M d nn am ,. . . I I . . —

1ST TIIK CIRCUIT IJODttT 
ftKMIXtll.PI COUNTV, I ’UOI
in  o i m s c m t .

MV NHI. 1.1-1 GOUiC TtlFRH.
Complainant

CEO I ta n  ai. TIIKKL
tho country at largo Is endeavoring 
to errivo at aomo constructive pol
icy in the matter of tho merchant 
marine ns a whole.

"The progress made by, the Fleet 
Corporation is perhaps best cx- 
cthplificd by the reduction in loss
es of Its fleet of cargo vessels du- 

Thc passenger

SEATTLE, July l .—The main 
trottbje with the government-own
ed merchant marine, which ho dis
covered after he became president 
o f tho United States Fleet Corpo
ration, was; that It was suffering 
from too .much easy money, Leigh 
G,1 Palmer told the National For
eign Trad*/convention recently.

“Instepd of.getting down to real

sura his continuance indefinitely 
in the trade.

(b) Continuance of the opera
tion of government lines on such 
ot the tnide routes as are consid
ered economically essential to tho 
national interests and which can
not be disposed of to private ope
rators.

(c) Contintfcd improvement of 
t'lesc linoa until they show the best 
c ronornic rcHiilts obtainable under 
g jvernment operating conditions, 
t icriby reducing tho present ope- 
r iting Ion by half.

(d) On tho most heavily losing 
mutes, ';h« maintenance of only 
such services ns may suffice to 
hold u position in the trade ar.d to 
conserve our national trndo inter
ests; but "n the more promising 

|routes an expansion of the services 
to meet the demands nnd prospects 

| of the nntionnl trade..

Defendant
CITVr in.V

THE STATE OF FLORIDA* 
to  d iu u n u  ii. tm m ks. i»otcnd-

ant III til'- above stvlcd i-niise.
It appearing fr.-oe n:i affidavit 

flli-ct in Hits ••ause by Ibo I.rmpiain- 
nnt. linn you iloorge II. Tine*, are 
n ri-sblent ot the Statu of Florida, 
und that It I* tho belief of tho af
fiant that you arc conmnllng your
self *n thnt servieo of pri.er** enn- 
nut be served til oil YOU, nml Hint 
von are over the uno of twenty- 
one years and that there Is no rtr- 
tHtn In the Slate of Florida, the 
tbo services of a summons In 
I'lutncery upon whom would bind

replacements alone. After discuss
ing tho possibility of government 
aid to private shipping he said: 

“To summarize, our country 
faces three nltcrnntivcu in Ith- 
pcct to the hicrcbnnt marine in 
foreign trade; first, cvtttinycd gov
ernment operation costing ulti
mately nround $-10,008,000 n year 
second, government aid to privnte 
shipping amounting to about $15,
000.000 u year; or third, the grnd- 
ual but certain disappearance of 
our flag from thu international 
trade routes, and u return to our 
prt-wnr condition when less than 
ten percent of our foreign com
merce was carried in American ves-

ring the past year. . . . . . .
lines und tankers are left out of 
consldcrstlon for tho moment 

“A little more thnn n year ago 
wc were operating nbout 320 cargo 
vessels at a loss of more thnn $25,
000 per voyngo. During the first 
ten months of the present fiscal 
year, beginning July, 1021, the

where pear living within its in
come,” he nald, “it was depending 
unduly upon the nntiona! treasury. 
Therefore,’ it keemed best to reduce 
the appropriation covering operat
ing losses from $-13,000,000 to $30,
000.000 for the present fiscal year, 
while doing the same amount of 
business us last year, and to cut 
II again to $24,000,000 for the fis
cal year beginning next month. 
Wo are planning a further cut to 
$18,000 000 for the following fis
cal year, nnd we will continue this 
policy of reducing operating losses 
with Improvement of services while

rlod it had fallen below $17,000. 
“This improvement is attribut

SFrce! F r e e J F w t
Baseball Ticket J1

n ’ ' ’ ’ .

Free! Free! Free!
Baseball Ticket
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Thursday and SatnrdaY, My 2 and 4 „ n r r  m n /tv ro  I 11 The Wise Arc Making Their Trades
Through Us • -:  1 H L L  l l U l i U l U  FKIDAY Ol’ KN DATE, SATURDAY'S (JAMES, MOUNINO I  l l L t l j

10:30; AFTBHNDON 1 O'-CLOCK.
n r  a r *  m n r n r  These ads contain mlspcilcd words or unnecessary let- » n  m i i p n i tREAD THESE !^r» whlcl? 7 cI1 th. ° . n  S:»«fonl Bnscbn" player. READ IHEoE

■; To every Indy setidtiiK to 1 ho Tiernld, tho correct name
: • of the player concealed in the nils v/ith n list of the 

5 \  ' A U C  rttls on this pago will be given a Series Ticket to the
ilLFO  Baseball game ABSOLUTELY FR E E . / l U O .

■ __________________________ « C. L. BRITT, .  President Snntord Baseball Club. __ _________________________
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Crilt-Chittenden Realty Co

Before and Alter
Are You Saving For That Vacation? 

You Have Promised Yourself 
This StiTnmer or Fall?

The Games

M. H anson
(Opposite Postoffice)P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y A VACATION ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK WILL 

FINANCE YOU.

" “All Over The World” S S'
• • an

BBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiitiBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB .

Routh’s \ |
BAKERY AND DELICATESSEN \\

m b 
■ ■ 
■ ■

Lakcd Ham—Baked Beans 
Fancy Cheese 

Bread, Cakes and Pie 
Hot Bolls, 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.

■ ■ B B 0 B B N B B B B B B M B B B J B B N B M N B U B N » 1 N « B N M * * " ” " , , " “
BBBBBXBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

:  560 PHONE US 5f
B  .

YOUR PRESSING NEEDS
■ a 
B  ■
S s Under Cooling Fans you

■ jj will enjoy our delicious 

1 drinks.ices am
For every 

Occasion (Under New Management)

T h i; well established pressing Shop begs to antiounC 
tu the public th at Mr. II. S. Malpns, an expert in h 
line has been made manager, which is assurance th 
all work will he properly done. We do.

We have installed new i 
electric iwattle irons 5 n 
which will cook litem and “ J  
brown them a golden • 
brown. ■ a

« We will send f»r and d»* "

1 livir your prescription i 

S promptly,
"  M
B B S B S H I i n i l B B B B B B B B B B B N B B B

B B B U B  H B B a a B k B B B l I B B  " * ■ ■ ■ “

" "Properties of Merit” b

I’KESSINIWATCH OUR WINDOW FOR SUGGESTIONS 
OF WHAT TO SEKVK,1 I O' i v I M * %

■ BBBBBBBgBnBBItBBNBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI 
b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b n b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i

Tho Basket Shops The Basket Shops Hardware Headquarters

Ice Clicst-i 
Ice Shavera

Ice Cream Freezers* 
lee Picks Water Coolers

RODS REELS

Have U-Tried one of the New Ones 
Golf, Tennis and BaBeball Supplies

►—The Refresliing Drink. ■
i “ B
J At tlie Ball Games /  £

"Think of it When Thirsty"

“There’s None So Good.” 5H
Sonford Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

"  n
h (Under New Management)
■ .  ^ 5

Phone 17.*1 , C. E . McKee, Mgr.
Try tho New NK-HI, tho

best beverage. £
S M1BBBIXBBBBBBBBBBBB*BBBBB*BSBBBI b b b * b b i b b i i i i b i b b b b i  

lt1UnBBBHBBBI<IBBaBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBHBB

Phone
071

Our hutronn find it a pleasure to da their 
here for our stocks are always fresh and 
ulways sjKjtlcssly dainty as u lady s parlor.

in an Appetizing StoreJ Appetizing Groceries
■ BBBBBBBBBBBBgBBBBBBBBBIB^IBBBBBgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBl H

a . . * . * u * * l * l l l B B I l l l B l B I  I1BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBII £

Florida Trlieker « £
S TH E MAGAZINE £ £ 

FOR YOUR HOME £ ■

g Farming Information. ■ jj 
a Special Articles
£ Interrest ijjg Stories £ ■
a n £

50c a Year - ■ ■
it Years $1.00 b £

■ ■ a
S11 :i 1st National Bank Bldg.* £
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBD3B £

aBWirtO1*1'
a B B B B B M 1

Hoad These A
I'INEHURST SWEET MILK

■ ■Lincoln Cafe recently open-* £
£ «ed, is one of tho lest a r -*  Jj 
£ "ranged and most Sanitary £ i
■ S in  the city. We serve £ £■ S m m
£ 2  ■ ■

Dinner 33c Cents

Phone 665
■ Visitors always welcome. Come and see for yourself, fi

:  FIND THE NAME OF A SANFORD
!  BALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS

ft ■ -

♦ f '
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YOUR BUSINESS r  
UtESe DAYS? / ASKED ME

For A utyle 
CONStDERA-nŜ  

T&day__

MOPING L COULD GW6 
Ike Boys in myos^ c e  
AUTTLB RAISE U B S  . 
MONTH BtsrrCANfT ! 
IF TRrS SLUMP 
KEEPS UP /In Future BUENOS AIRES, July 2^ -A t n 

recent meeting of the Argentine 
suction of the International Insti
tute, the exchange of graduates 
between American and Argentine 
universities was strongly advocat
ed. It was resolved that this 
should be principally upon Ihe bas
is of providing these students with 
chairs of their own language in 
the country where they intend con
tinuing their studies, nnd thus give 
them opportunity, by teaching, to 
cam their living expenses. A 
knowledge of the language of the 
country was also established as a 
necessary qualification for obtain
ing these professorships.

The meeting also resolved to ac
cept an offer of the American sec
tion of the institute to send to 
Buenos Aires a womnn graduate 
of the School of Domestic Econo
my of Columbia University to 
give a course of lectucs, and nlso 
commissioned Edward F. Feeky, 
the American commercial nttacno 
here, to resume negotiations al
ready started towards establish- 
ingfi a number of technical schol
arships for Argentine students in 
sonic of the great industrial es
tablishments in the United States.

The time of planting In Florida 
is during Septcmtor or October. 
Tho bulbs remain in the ground 
untii June, at which time they are 
harvested and placed on shelves 
under roof for drying and mar
keting about August In tho winter 
market in the north where they 
nre forced under glass by Florists 
or are grown in the homes.

Tho matter of ovcr-aupply was 
discussed and questions ‘in this 
connection asked of Mr. Feller, 
who explained fully that over-pro
duction was not likely to take 
place os growing bulbs require 
considerable initial outlay which 
eliminates irnny from the field. 
Furthl.more when tho embargo 
becomes effective nnd tho foreign 
surpiy is cut off, the demand for 
narrisrus will for yean to come 
require hII tho bulbs thd grow
er:; ran raise.

The Ryn.eid firm has offered to 
assist all prospective growers in 
learning mote about tho Industry 
nnd naked that n visit bo made to 
their plant ns South Jacksonville 
where experts will give demon
strations and Information jertnin.

and women interested in bulb 
growing was held In Sanford. Mon
day evening, June 20,. in the In
terest of the industry on a large 
scale In this section of Florida.

The county agent was in charge 
of tho meeting and introduced ua 
the principal speaker, William Fel
ler, representing the firm of F. 
Rynveld & Sons, one of the larg
est Holland nnd French bulb grow
ers and Importers who lalso op
erate bulb farms In America with 
offieca and warehouses nt 350 
Greenwich street, New York City.

F . Rynvckl & Sons have a bulb 
frttm tit South Jacksonville known 
aa the Southern Bulb Compnny, 
where experiments have been car
ried on for several years to as
certain the adaptability of Flori
da soil and climate principally for 
the commertfnl growing of the 
narcissus bulbs. Their work has 
progressed beyond the experi
mental stage and this season they 
expect to plant over C,000,000

MAD BROUGHT TWIN BOVS S ure- a ^
YELLOW LIKE 
THAT OUGHT 
T o a e  
remembered

OUT LATER ON-WHEN 
THE TWINS GRaw UP
r iu  Give each of.them
A JOB IN MY OFFICE „

,1b HIS HOUSE AND HE 
VtANTED MB TD THINK IT 
ONER AND SEE WHAT L  
COULD-DO TOR HIM r\

Tho embargo placed by the gov
ernment on the importation of for-| 
eign bulbs of severui Vailvtiwa, 
chiefly the narcissus, takes effect 
Jan . 1, 1926, and to meet the de
mand for this1 bulb it  la essential 
that a greater number of growers 
enter the field. It is estimated 
that only about 25 per cent of tho 
supply Is now in prospect nnd Mr. 
Fetter urged that as many ns 
possible arrange to devote at 
least an acre to bulb culture as H 
will require about 1,000 acres to 
yield the supply for the American 
market that is normally imported 
each year. ; >

In entering the bulb growing In
dustry-the Initial outlay for bulbs 
Is approximately $1,600 to the

Japan to China Aair 
Route Being Planned

injr to the commercial growing of i
bulbs. It has been found bent for
Florida farmers to diversify in 
crops and the bulb industry is a 
good pnying corp to which to de- 
vite nn acre nt least. It in con
servatively estimated that an acre 
of bulbs will yield approximately 
$1,250 annually.

The cost of production nt their 
Florida farm is nbout $2 to $2.50 
n thousand, leaving an income of 
nbout $1,000 per acre. Mr. Fel
lers states that ns there will be a 
considerable shortage of these 
bulbs for forcing nftcr the em
bargo goes into effect nnd there 
will bo n ready market for the 
flowers which arc n necessary by
product and ran be marketed in 
Florida and the notrh during the 
months of December nnd January 
when the demand is very grant and 

: prices nre good.

Styles in beauty nre changing. A year ago the boyish type of girl was 
most popular, nnd Miss Ruth Malcolmson (in the bathing suit) was 
chosen Miss America. But now the petite, ultra-feminine type, an rep
resented by the other little miss, in in favor, according to averages 
computed nt a Los Angeles contest. The comparative measurements of 
these two young women nre given above. ,

acre. Experts advise that one- 
half acre should be set to the 
planting stock and that u mer
chantable bulb will be forthcoming 
next Spring, and a half-acre set to 
tho large bulb which will give 
the growers their planting stock 
by propogntion.

Many questions were asked of

Mortality of German 
Infants Much ReducedIdaho Will Celebrate Dedication Of 

Huge Reservoir On July ThirteenthLondon Gets Number 
Of Big Conferences BERLIN, July 2.—Statistics re

cently published show that the 
mortality among infants is much 
less than in pre-war days. Dur
ing the third quarter of last year 
the death rate wns only about one- 
half the percentage during tho 
years just jrior to the World 
War,

The medical authorities attrib
ute this improved condition to tho 
cold weather during the latter part

ly state whero they can best bo «d tho w e n t convention, After 
grown commercially. that the next Important gathering

Tho soil beat adapted to the win tho world railways conference,
bulb culture is a sandy loam, well brought to London nt tho invita-
drnined. In fact, drainage is more tien of tho Institute of Civil En-
essentia) than moisture. I t  was glnoors. Their sessions will end
woll slated that the sub-irrigation July 2,
and drainage method used in tho An international conference of 
Sanford section Is exceptionally hankers will be held in August and 
good for bulb growing. There are will bo attended by bankers from 
no diseases known to attack the the principal cities of the world, 
bulbs in thin country and this is In addition to these conventions 
the reason for tho embargo be- the year’s schedule includes several 
ing placed on tho foreign narcis- ■ important sporting events, inciud- 
sus to keep out foreign diseases jlhg international tennis and polo 
during the growing season. matches.

of 1924, which they state is nl 
ways more beneficial than warn 
weather for infants during the: 
first year.

the into first president, Frederick 
Ebert, finds eloquent expression in 
the numerous pilgrimages to his 
tomb by republican organizations 
of various !>inds. There are always 
fresh flowers on tho gruve, fur
nished by individuals or societies 
honoring his memory, and especial
ly on Sundays there is a constant 
streem of visitors. Many workers’ 
singing societies pay tribute to 
their late leader by singing a dirge 
nt his tomb.

sr W ants Free Schools 
o f  M usic fo r  Poor

Chicagoans’ Interest 
In Art Is On Increase

Government Will Get 
Architect’s Portrait

CHICAGO, July 2.—Interest in 
the treasures of the Art Institute 
of Chicago reached n now high 
mark in tho past year, while the 
physical expansion of the institu
tion kept pace with the construc
tional growth of tho city. Approx
imately $1,300,000 was spent in 
new buildings nnd installations at 
tho institute, and 62,394 moro per
sons were registered as visitors 
than attended the previous year.

Membership showed a similar 
gain. The total membership now 
is 14,132, an Increase of 1,112 in 
the year. Special significance was 
attached to tho fact that 4,930 of 
these were life members.

Eighty exhibitions were held du
ring the year, which were observ
ed by 1,059,212 visitors.

HAVANNA, July 1.—A portrait 
of Thomas U. Walter is to be pre
sented by his grandson, Clark Wal
ter, of iiuvanna, to the United 
States government when Congress 
convenes in December.

The subject of the portrait was 
a noted architect who designed the 
east nnd west wings of the capi
tal at Washington under a com
mission front President Fillmore.

An experimenter in a balloon re
ports hearing a man’s shout nt 
1,600 feet; the croaking of frogs 
in a marsh at 3,000 feet; the roll 
of drums nnd music of nn orches
tra nt 4,500 feet; church bells toll
ing at 5,000 feet; a rifle report at 
5,900 feet; the noise of a moving 
train nt 8,200 feet, nnd the whisle 
of a locomotive at 10,000 feet. *

There is no doubt that, in Sanford or Seminole county 
there are people who need almost any particular article 
at a ll' times. If an article is not a general neces
sity, there are few buyers, but a market can be found 
every day for anything if the proper effort is made to 
locate that market.I ' r u s i c

j .m ’LEMENT

LONDON, .July 1.—The cost of 
social services in England is about 
$5,000,000 u day, said William Gra
ham, financial secretary to the 
treasury in tho Labor Government, 
addressing a meeting of local gov
ernment officers.

Referring to the financial posi
tion of local authorities in rela
tionship to slate Bnnnco, he said 
$800,000,000 was raised nnnunlly 
from local taxes, which was double 
the amount raised in lu ll. In ad
dition $1,000,000,000 of the tax
payers’ money, out of a budget of 
$4,000,000,000, was banded over t:> 
local authorities for social services.

E B e s t J o m ?  Why is
it that there arc 
more than a million 
Btiicks in use today?

Distributed to thousands of readers offer an easy 
means of reaching all sorts of buyers economically and

YG f
■LILLIA N
IMOS-TON Ostcopathc To Hold 

Annual Convention
TORONTO. Out., July 2.—The 

annual convention of tho American 
Osteopathic Society of Opthalnud- 
ogy and Otolaryngology will open 
here tomorrow und continue four 
days. Dr. T. J .  Ruddy, of Los An
geles is chairman of the program 
committee.

The oiiening day will be devoted 
to clinics in chnrge of Drs. Ruddy, 
J. Denson of Chicago, J . 1). Ed
wards of St. Louis, C. M. LaRue 
of Columbus, O., and Jerome SI. 
Walters of Newark. N. J .

The International Osteopathic 
convention will be held here from 
July 5 to It.

_  ,l\c n;U(i (to.
and typing nt vocational and 
technical schools for girh but do 
not usually bother with musical 
courses," says Miao Morten. " I  
think they should put iu music. 
There is great talent amor*; th.’.io 
who cannot pay largo sums for 
lesions. Why should a girl who 
i i able to sing well become un in- 
different typist? The only reason 
is that typing is regarded m  a 
practical occupation und tuu’.ic 
apparently is not"

Miss Morton, whoso singing of 
" I ’al of My Cradle Days’* hai 
won the fr.vor of critics nil ovor 
tho country, hopes to bo able 
some day to endow music depart
ments in nil industrial schools,. 
Bhs is trying to interest mu4>: 
cUaa «  the sUo. 3— *--•

* « t e » n s w e r s  Because Buicks arc 
always popular with new car buyers 
and also because Buick’s dependable 
construction results in a much longer 
life for Buicks than is ordinarily the 
span of service of a motor car.

fasnr.c Day to Endow 
buch Institutions

Kcw York City.—A pica for 
more nnd better free musical edu
cation for children with talent is 
V oiced  by LUlion Morton, wcll- 
kssim  singer in vaudeville.

Mies Mciton received her musi- 
c*ireducaUon at the Henry Street 
Hctlhment here. Tha Instructors 
in this institution gave her all 
tha training she ever had. And, 
cays Miss Morton, tt was entirely 
ndequule. On the strength of it. 
ahe/gvt her vaudeville job and 
kept it, winning notice almost ut

•They teach domestic science

A Japanese jn London raises i 
goldfitth in a smalt'hatchery in his 
backyard. He feeds the fish butter j 
nnd egga and they command a j 
high price because of their beauty.1 Sanfdrd, Florida
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traded ForAt Home His Parentswmm w h y  h e » , v, .r.»;r -(-^T ■. ijj.f r (-a
^WASHINGTON, July 2 .-C o t 

tan production for this year wai 
forecast today at 14,.139,000, equiv-

out 250 Million OIL
"TALt^&AflSEE, Kte.. July 2. -  
The State Wifi'BhpaHmont on 
•June 1 hadc47&.01 mile* of high
way under Contract and Construc
tion hy stutc forces, the estimated,

•Funeral services for little Rob
ert Nonell Perkins, dye year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Braxton I.. 
Perkins of this city, who died aud-

rA^HI^GTON. July 2.—The 
K  of the fiscal, year 1925 was 
fb y  the treasury last night in 
Krfew of its operations during 
ftwelve months which ended 
lerday, showing total ordinary 
Klpta of $3,780,148,084.12 and 
|1 expenditures of $3,522,(143,* 
|09 with the resulting surplus 
f& p , BOS^M.33.
■Sj! state men t; 'of the Treasury 
Ktfons, uj4uo4 late tonight, car- 
| ail' exti«Uion'“.ef Secretary 
■ntfp~■' conOnf ion tb it,, due to 
■AjBmsses'Tif reorur.nijation in
KluV twt.,rtarx “It Is believed 
I  ns a teitnhiof ’its experience I development, the Treasury Is 
my better ortftnUid equip* 
|~to nia|c<* the Volstead act ef* 
:& c ."  This psrt of review de- 
inwi that plsns for reorganizn- 
1, nf nrohlbition enforcement

(Continued From Page One.) 
rn on that day.

, , , , - . ------- Manager A. C. Carter of the
^  ™ltlvation June 25* *  tutal P.inford Credit Association an- 

of 4OG,408,COO ucres. The condi- nounced that it Is the intention of 
tion of the crop wan then 75.9 the leading merchants of this city 
notnml and on that date 115,000 to close their establishments on 
aires w :re urtdsr cultivation in Saturday, July 4, but that they 
Florida with the crop 84 per cent win kop Saturday hours on Friday.

(Continued From Page One.) ' 
tion by Admiral Robison put in 
evidence in the trials of the suits 
to annul the Teapot Dome and 
Elks Hill leases, but the portioh 
relating to the mlltary secret was 
stricken out

Horrors of Invasion 
“Robison called to my mind the 

horrors of the invasion of Bel
gium," Mr. Doheny said, "with a 

1 shall not forget, he asked

During the hot weather, 
you will want special foods 
for your table.* You will 
And your favorites at A&t* 
Stores priced unusually lowThis includes the banks, barber 

shops, grocery stores, merchandise 
establishments of various sorts 
and practically all other business 
houses.

Catcher Alford, Loft Fielder 
Collier, and Center Fielder Wado 
of the Sanford club were guests at 
the luncheon nhd each spoke brief-

sbandforce
me to visualize the results of even 
a temporary Oriental invasion'of 
the Pacific const of the United 
States. He dwelt on how much 
worse, how much more horrible, 
how much more to be dreaded, was 
an Oriental invasion tlfcm even 
the wortA horrors of the German 
invasion.

"He even startled me with in
formation regarding ordert which 
had been given to foreign war 
vessels and even to merchant 
merchant ships In the Pacific for 
their mobilization on incredibly 
short notice. He pointed out that 
modern warefare had reduced the 
efficiency of coast defenses so that 
they were no longer to be relied 
on. lie told me that In an attack 
upon this country of ours by n na
vy in the Pacific, defeat was sure

PLAIN—.1 Vi-oz. jar. Price '
S-aa Jar. Price

STUFFED— l-oi Jar. Price....
7 )i-o i Jar. I W e.

JACKSONVILLE— Levy County 
prepares to build roads with $1,* 
500,000 bond isauu authorized by 
statu leg! sintu re.

Healthful and Nourish
ing:. Fresh in bulk. 2 lbs,Peace Conditions To 

Be Offered Riffiansof prohibition 
r'rapidly approaching eomple- 
iftd  told Of the work done in 
Knnection in the Coast Guard 
K s  division and prohibition 
W{ the Treasury, 
r  aurplus for the year nf- 

■l Treasury officials great 
Ection, ,tNfllnfc almost four 
K the amount forecast last 
[her and $50,000,000 .higher 
[ the figure President Cool- 
i gave in his address at tho 
S-uiihual budget meeting only 
ttle over a week ago. 
fficials'Vjffered no explanation 
,tho -unexpected rise. J n  the 
mnt, letting the figure speak 
Itself. Observers suggested, 
ever, that better business con- 
ins were reflected in the total 
Unsifted that some of the in- 
«ed revenue hnd resulted from 
mhing of capital td productive 
j*t»ri*o through the lowering 
Hr-tn xes nJong with geneml 
Bvision  of o year ago.

FORT LA UDERDALE — Three 
buildings under construction on 
Andrews Avenue. Total cost over 
half million dollars.

PARIS, July 2.—The Frond? 
foreign office todny received in
formation that conditions of peace 
to be offered Abd El Krim, leodc-r 
of the warring Riffians in Mur- 
rocco, nre being prepared by tho

50,000 Are Expected at 
Benefit Boxing Match

Daily Fashion HintNEW YORK, July 2.— Some GO, 
000 followers of boxing aru ex
pected at the Polo Grounds to- 
night when eight well knnwr

Pints, Doz.. 
Quarts, Doz.;• uciuiii wm pure

to come to our fleet unless there 
was an adnquntc naval oil reserve
in HaWnii

He said that every responsible 
officer of the navy in Washington 
had received confidential bulletins 
which disclosed that tho oil re
serves of a great naval power In 
the Pacific were adequate for war. 
He called my attention to the fait 
that there still existed a well 
known alliance between this great 
Pacific nation and the most pow
erful nnval nation of the world."

Mr. Doheny said that every urn* 
who had been Informed of this al- 
uation hnd been wurned of Its 
highly confidential nnd secret 
character because of the fear that 
the nr inn conference, then in scs- 
ion at Washington, might b<> 
wrecked by revolution of plans for 
a naval base In Hawaii.

Fancy, whole* 
grain. 3 pkgs

WINTER HAVEN — Twenty 
miles of road being laid in In wood 
Park.

fllEA -N fC TA U  BRAND— ALL BLENDS 
Makes- the Perfect Summer Beverage, Iced tea.

lilb v ...,....23c Vislb......  .. .45c

A Few of Our Many Picnic Values
pe-Jtiicc Pint ......23c A&P Mayonnaise .
la Pish, Sultann 12-ozs. .........r...... 3Gc
ilb atn ....................27c Potted Meat, tflb can 5c
iqunt Club Sardines ...;..... ;,7c to 35c
linger A le............... 17c
kies, mixed .......... 40c ,,Mnut Butter, lb. J....25c
nic Sets, complete 25c Full Line NBC Cakes

f  Mcllue of 1J12 Pqlmettn Av- 
I has been named pmnuger of 
rt’s Filling Stutihn Number 
j according to nn announce- 
; made today, tho promotion 
ng to liim after having been 

the firm th e , pMt several 
,Iis us an assistant, 
iung McRae is only 10 years 
nid his elevation to tin* mnn- 
ihlp of the business with ml- 
nal lesponsibilitics is reguid- 
y his friends hero an a do- 
id reward,

Miami Land Sells For 
$20,000 Per Front Foot

Mary Sltlbo (above), and her 
mother, Mis* Mnry Skiboi

Mrs. Mary Skjbo, fill, has con
fessed that she killed her husband, 
Frank Skibo, at Michigan City, 
Ind., by beating him with n crow 
liar as he lay In n drunken stupor. 
She is held on a charge of murder.

But before confessing, she tried 
to fasten the blame on her daugh
ter, Mary, 19, who ahe raid had 
quarreled with Skibo over a loan 
of $5.

Tho girl professed hir innocence, 
however, nnd police finally got

* 3 * 0
So Captivated Large Audiences at the

MIAMI, July 2.—Mlnmi is be
hoved to have set a record in real 
(state transactions in this country 
when the Mizner Development 
Company paid $20,000 a front foot 
for property on East Flagler. The 
Mizner concern purchased the 
Ways Ido Irlii on n valuation of 
$800 000 mid paid a bonus of $150,- 
000 to cancel a sub-lease on the 
property. An office building to 
cost $1,250,000 will lie erected on 
the site.

OF MATRONLY F.LHGANCE
F.ich_ graceful move that the wearer 

makes is echoed in the soft panels of 
Ibis (rock in bloc and tan dotted silk. 
The deep collar and narrow vest nre 
in tan silk, and tlitrc is a tan scarf 
trimmed with blue to be worn with 
the dress. The fronts of the blouse 
arc in two sections, blit the liack is 
in one niece. Medium sire requires 
4)a yards 36-inrli dotted ami yard 
36-inch plain silk, witli J i  yard 36- 
inrh lining for back of slip. > 

Pictorial Review lJrrss No 2520. 
Sires, J4 to  46 inches bust. Price, 45 
cents*, ’ ‘V "•

That wo arr compelled by popular 
ty thiH HiiperlaUvc picture again lt>- 

niffht.
the hand of Government in bus- 
h is the touch of death. If 
[would prevent it, wo must so 
Buet our affairs that the peo- 
[who are the government, will 
[ feel interference necessary.” 
|. A. Smith, president National 
ird of Fire Underwriters.„

Alsu Comedy Features "Dandelions” and 
Latest News Weekly

MOUNT DORA—Lnke Couu ( f  
gets appropriation for two new 
highwnys.

Princess Theatre
AN A U V Lim SEM K N T..,,,

IS TIIF. SILENT SALKMAN OF COMMERCE,

will be closed 
Saturday

\VK CLOSE SATURDAY, THE FOURTH — SHOP FRIDAY!

Phone us your order Friday for the 
Fourth of July *

Fr$sh Shipment
Lemon*
Bananas
Beans 1*
Lettuce

Tomntoes 
Celery 
Cue um bers 
New Potatoes 
Breen Cabbage

ficorgia Peaches 
Pi nap pies 
(Mums
Avacoda PearsSpecial line of fresh fruits and veg

etables. Everything: for your picnic
We have in stock everything good that will make a 

perfect July Fourth picnic or dinner.

Potted Meats, Canned Lobsters and Shrimp.

Sliced Pineapples. Stone’s Cakes.

“Florida Maid” Mayonnaise and Relishes

California Cantiloupcs, Lettuce and Plums.

Most complete line of groceries line! grocery specialties 
and Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in the City.

Milk Fed Friers and liens—Dressed and Alive

Fancy
California

410 Sanford Av 
S T O R E  C O

Crescent
Week End

Specials ^
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 CANS

Pork and 
Beans

No. 1 English Peas—two cans for

The Store Where Quality Counts.

We will be open until 10:311 Friday, account dosing SaturdayCLOSED JU L Y  FOURTH

RE AT, M I 1 IV  ©t r M V I l  SW CC
I U H  A R O U N D ,T H E  C O R N E R  FROM ’£V ,ERYBO PN
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, Why Florida Prospers.............  „iw trnii'F • . .  vj
R. L. McKenney, Macon published made a fe^li'^om- 

mcnta the other day; that while they repfeat awertioha every 
thinking Sanford citizen long ago. accepted ns truisms, 
bring again the need of never wearying of well-doing.

According to Mr. McKenney, Florida's rapid develop
ment is? due to the use of advertising and the prevalence in 
the Btatc of excellent highways.

Since some of. Florida’s alleged excellent highways are 
still in the hands of dawdling communities and incompet
ent road-builders, it is not true that Florida has progressed 
with the aid of ALL her counties. But it has really been 
wonderful for the state as a whole that several progressive 
sections so handsomely set the pace for good-road building 
away back in the days when the finding of such roads in 
this little advertised state was an amazingly pleasant sur
prise to winter visitors.

But the advertising of theie various leading commun
ities cf the state has done marvels for all Florida. In his 
news articles and editorials published in his Macon paper, 
Mr. McKenney talks of endeavoring to arouse his own 
people to emulation of the ways a neighboring stnte has 
taken to get itself a place in the sun.

This state of Florida, is becoming the motorist’s para
dise. The building of permanent highways here is making 
n wbndcrful network of good roads over which visitors can 
traveHn their cars, "one hundred and qight miles between 
two o’clock in the afternoon and sundown.” He sees a 
chnnce fo»* the visitor with limited time to get a glimpse of 
nil parts of Florida in a brief sojourn in the state—and thus 
get impressions that will bring him back to make invest
ments and eventually choose a place for his permanent 
home.

“If wi> sought to put. in a phrase.” says Editor McKen
ney in an editorial,” the controlling factors in the amazing 
prosperity of Florida, we should say they are: Having some
thing to deliver  ̂ Using publicity with a lavish abundance 
to tell about it. And the development of highways which 
make the things advertised easily accessible.” •

Where Sanford comes in on this is clear to every Sanford 
citizen. What is needed ure: Wider, smoother roads lead
ing to Sanford from every neighboring town, with well-made 
Higns along the way telling the welcome awaiting the travel
er in “the City S u b stan tialm o re  extensive advertising—  
"publicity in lavish abundance”, as the editor of The Macon 
News says it ; and here, an ever-increasing cordiality, an 
ever-present courtesy, and an eager tooting of Sanford’s 
horn to make new-comers desire to tarry in this town.

Already Sanford is prospering, delightfully prospering.

ANOTHER .RECRUIT DAN DOBBS SAY;
m n l.I .M o , "  :
T h . Sheik I. fl.nffM.
The lien, Pig, Cow.
Home He by Fall.

Oy ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Cup> right 1125)

Flies me too Rind to welcome 
home.

State BeautyThe honeymoon ends when i 
lenrna he in human.

The nuto hn» become the gr, 
American hobby horse.

Mntrimony is nil there is to kt, 
people from being single.

Tome men insist upon |0Sii 
their faith in women daily.

Men nre the most foolish «k 
they are laughing at women.

We had rnthcr hnvo friend? th; 
look like a collar advertisement.

You may make n success of yM 
life work and still be a failure.

Blessed arc the peacemaker 
but cursed arc the pacemakers.

Sometimes everything in t| 
world seems nn awful waste i 
time.

IPHONE:— Office 148 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.

Mr.andMrs.Winn Give .Mrs.Barber Presented 
Party for Daughter In With Beautiful Set 
Honor of 9th Birthday Of Traveling Baes

TELEPHONE
EARTHQUAKE R E P O R T S  

dwindle down, os was predicted. 
Five times as many deaths in n 
small section of a big eastern city 
duo to some disease outbreak, 
would attract no attention. The 
Gibralter Dam, supplying Santa 
Barbara with water, reported to 
have burst and flooded the city 
has not burst or done any harm.

EARTHQUAKES HAVE oc
curred in forty places on the 
earth’s surface recently. But es
pecial attention seems to concen
trate on every disaster that hap
pens in California. In Santa Bar
bara twelve at most ore dead.

The Italian earthquake in 11H5 
killed 29W.I, and in l'JOft earth
quakes in Italy killed 70,482. I t
aly has volcanoes in addition to 
earthquakes, yet nol>ody says “I 
rhull not go to Italy.” A dozen 
killed in California, and “vicious1 
publicity" makes of the event a 
gigantic disaster.

SOME WALL Street gentlemen 
organized a little panic bused on 
Santa Barbara’s earthquake and 
now wish they hadn't. They sold 
short California stocks, oils, rails, 
etc. But real finance knows Hint 
compared to the total wealth of 
California, the property destruc
tion in Santa Barbara is like losing 
one nail in a nail factory. The 
stocks "snapped” back again, us 
Wall Street reporters put it, nml 
the panic promoters had their fi
nancial fingers pinched. Don’t sell 
uny of this country short—espe
cially California.

SHEIK SAID, leader of Hie 
Kurds rebelled agninst the Turks, 
and Kemal Pasha. Hu wanted to 
restore the Holy Mohammedan 
Caliphate that Kemal Pasha tore 
down. '

Now Sheik Said in hanged in 
the public square nt Dinrbckr, 
the crowd cheering und eager vol
unteers pulling on the gullown'

MELBOURNE, Fla., July 2.—  
Melbourne, on tho eve of the sec
ond annual Florida beauty pag
eant, is receiving many automo
bile parties from all over the 
state. Pageant guests are filling 
the homes and hotels rapidly. 
Roads nre in good condleion to 
Melbourne, particularly tho Dixie 
Highway south from New Smyrna 
to Miami, and the Kiasimmeo high
way to Melbourne.

The railroads will ndd extra 
roaches. The Florida East Coast 
Railroad from New Smyrna 
south, and the Atlantic Const Line 
Railroad east from Tampa to Kis
simmee where Love's Bur. Lino 
will meet the arrivnls with largo 
passenger busses bring them into 
Melbourne over tho Kissimmee 
highway. On July 2, 3, und 4, 
the Cheney Highway from Orlando 
to Melbourne is open to this g i
gantic three-day celebration which 
will be n real holiday for all who 
attrnd the pngennt.

Opening coTemonlcs will take 
place Thursday morning promptly 
at 9 o’clock when Mayor Vorkeller 
will make tho opening address fol
lowed by remarks from tho city 
routteilmcn, local officials, and vis- 
Ring orators. A community sing
ing of many voices will follow, 
and horse racing will occupy tho

Reginald Denny In 
T i l  Show You The 
Town” Shows Again

/ m a y  t w m TJe
OLD VtOMAM

s t m s i i u m o T  k a t b s  
One Year—,!!.« •  SU Xtoiiih*. |*.S* 
»«liv*r.»t iii Oil); t> OwriH, p«r 
WMk. 1&j . W*akty KJtUin 12.00 
par »aar. _

Social
CalendarSFKCIAt. > UTIO’.i All oblluitry 

noMcaa. card* of lliank*. resolution* 
and nolle** ot entertainment* w litri 
ch a rt**  a r*  wiad* will be rhurged 
h r  a t  raaular advertising rata*.

An enjoyable affair of Tuesday 
afternoon war tho party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11, Winn for their 
little daughter, Klolsc, In celebra
tion of h?r ninth birthday 

Tho party motored to Silver 
Lake, ami after n dip in the lake, 
delightful refreshments of ice 
CTcnm and cake were served.

Thosa assisting Mrs.' Winn In 
serving and entortnining the 
young folks wero Mrs. R. E. 
Brown, Mrs. l)uve Boniske, Mr*. 
Ernest Brotherson, Mrs. R. R. 
Willis, Mimes Adele Vining and 
Kathleen Î >ng.

-Tho guest3 Included Minnie 
Claud Sims, Well Foster, Frances

.Mrs. M. I). Barber is closing her 
house and will leave within n few 
clays for Ilcndarsonville, N, C.. 
for July nml August.

On Monday evening Mrs. Bar
ber’s house guests gathered to
gether and as a token of apprecia
tion for the kindly care and 
thought, they presented her with 
a beautiful set of traveling bags. 
I.llllo Uuinii Finer, in a most cle.v- 
re manner, made the presentation 
with the good wishes that she 
enjoy u pleasant nml happy hol-

Thursday
Seminole Chapter Number 

the Order,of the Eastern 
rill hold the regular meet-

T S jB  A S l P C I A T R I )  P U B S *  
4MlAt«d Praia I* *ielu«- 
iilta  In the u*« for r*» 
« of ml new* dispatch** 
car H r>r not otherwise ertd- 
ilF'paper and nl*o th* In- 
jm ff iM 'M rtlk . All right* 
cutIwo of speclul dispatch-

MF.MnFH
Th* Am 

Ivsly* entipublic**)#
crrdlU a.il Itrd In'-Ik
cel n**rtU
of repuMi 
*C hrrrH

8 o’clock in the Masonic 
I Members are urged to be 

-H t  nr.d nil visiting Stars wdl 
welcome.

i M  Henry Wight will entertain 
morning bridge party non- 

^ V M is s  Helen Shepherd, of Ni- 
i r r f  Palls, N. Y., who is the nt- 
ranive house guest of Miss At>-
iie Doudney. .

c j  Friday
M rs2 *to rg o  A. DeCottcs will 

n te r tlffn t bridge at 3:30 o’clock 
t hm^Bmc on Park Avenue, hon- 

B -s . S. R. Deighton, who 
; v ■  Delghton and fnmily, 

 ̂ JB c n t ly  moved to Sanford 
^ifleensboro, N. ( ’.,

Number Five of the M* th- 
ipWiurch will nm l with Mrs. 

jtfHLulford nt I o’clock at her 
n j f lH t  lir. French Avemie. All

Pain interferes with 
business, spoils pleas
ure and wrecks the 
human system*

Hundreds of thous
ands of sufferers find 
relief by taking

DR. MILES*

inti-Pain Pills
Why don’t you try 

them?

JU L Y  2, 1923

TH E HERALD’S PLATFORM
1. — Deeper water route to Jackson

ville.
2. —Construction of S t. Johns-In-

dian River canal. ^
3. — Extension of white way. *\
4. — Extension of local amusements.

— Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
ete. -

6.— Augmenting of building pro
gram —ho m m , hotel*, apartment 
houses. . *

6.— Extension of street paving pro-

Veterans Auxiliary 
To Help In ExercisesA woman likes to think sh« 

being bosiied and to know that 
isn’t.

B'dng on the right track is «a 
rent. But if you juct stop the 
you’ll g u  run over.

The president 'o f  the organixa- 
Hon urgi-a nil memLor* of the 
United Spanish War Veteran;* 
Auxiliary to he in line of mnrrh 
in front of the local armory nt 
8:15 o’clock Saturday morning, Ju 
ly 4, for th« parade nnd Detense 
Dav exercises at Central Park.

It is nnounced that after tho ex
ercise* the regular duly I picnic 
of tho United Spanish War Veter
an.* nnd the Auxiliary will be hold 
nt the homo of Comrade W. B. 
Bulla.d at Altamonte Springs.

Ion, J .  M. Vining, Edwin Boniske, 
Morris lloninke, Hugh Collins, and 
T. II. Collins. Those motoring out 
for refreshments were, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Allen nnd Ernest Broth
erson.

Watch your reputation. If 
stny out all night you may q* 
home and find it gone.

Bathing suits are not so 
You tnke a girl In one now, J  
you can’t make n mistake.

The world could he twice as t J  
ns it ia. Suppose th? seasons we,1

7. — Const r nrt Ion of boulevard
around Lake Monroe. ,

8. — Completion of dty beautifica
tion program.

8.— Kxpankion of arhool system 
with proviaion for increased fa- 

E  cillties.

Tris Speaker, manager of the Cleveland Indians, and Mr 
wervcaiiers .on President Coolidge the other day when Tris 
tenin was playing In Washington. Here they are shown or

nr*» urged to 1)0 present.
With Luncheon rest ot the morning program Your druggist sells themRaturduy

will ,bc no Story Ilnur n:* 
ary will be closed for the at pre-war prices— 25 doses 

25 cents. Economy pack
age, 125 doses $1.00. '

HAINES CITY—$50,000 voted 
for extension of water works sys
tem nnd $30,000 for paving nnd 
widening Sixth Street.

Monday, Mrs. Mattie G. Pnce 
entertained Mrs. Henry Wight. 
Mrr. George A. DeCottcs, nnd Mrs. 
Edward Marl.eil, nt a luncheon ut 
Chiiluotn Fin, nnd Wednesday she 
entertained Mrs. Dan Cnlcnugh, 
Miss Elra Buttel and Mrs. J .  C. 
Benson. «A delightful luncheon 
was enjoyed each day ut this pic
turesque rpot.

of the White House.

TH E SECOND COMMAND
M ENT:—Thou xhalt not make 
unto thes any graven image or 
any likeness of nny thing that is 
In heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that i» in the 
water under the earth: thou shall 
not bow down thyself to them, nor 
serve them: for I the Lord thy God 
am a jealous God. visiting the in
iquity of the fathers upon the 
children unto the third and fourth 
generation of them that hate me; 
and showing mercy unto thousands 
of them that love me and keep 
my commandments. Exodus xx; 
4-0.

GIVE YU THE LIVING 
Givo your sunshine to the living, 

Do not wait till they are dead. 
Oh, there’s joy in constant giving, 

Human hearts nre comforted. 
And the giver feels the sunshine, 

Of the heart’s responsive smile; 
Knowing that another’s pathway, 

Has been brightened all the 
while.

. VETERANS OF THE 
SPANISH WAR. 
il picnic Saturday, July 4, 
ird’s Place ct Altamonte 
| Como nnd bring your

Thousands Attend 
Opening Of Halifax 
Frolics At Daytona

The man who won’t rmnke t  ht "Ball 
other man’s pipe will kiss aims SpfWgs 
nny member of the opposite sjx. family.

IBY GIRL BORN “The hurry, bustle und incessant 
drive of the American tempera
ment is responsible for the peculinr 
nnd characteristic American mor
tality increase during the dnnger- 
oua age’ period, between 40 and 60 
years, says Dr. Willinm S. Sadler, 
nationally known physician.

DAYTONA, Fla., July 2— With 
n rccoid rittendance from nil At
lantic - tntei south of Virginia, nnd 
with United States Senator Park 
Trammell, formally opening the 
festive Daytona, Daytona Bead*, 
and Senbreoze, inaugurated their 
int< rnationai’y  famed Halifax 
Summer Frolics Wednesday. The 
ft* t day’s attendance ivaa beyond 
nil expectations nml the prngrmn

declared to be the most varied 
yet arranged for n southern fes- 
tivnl. Thursday’s features include 
decorative and illuminated pa
rade aiul n pageant presentation 
on City Island at Daytona, with 
the Grand Frolics Cabaret ball nt 
th- Clarendon Hotel as the chief 
feature. For Friday featuures in
clude tho coronation ball at tho 
Daytona Beach ocean Casino 
which has a dancing capacity for 
2,600, a parade with hundreds of 
children participating nnd running 
races between Florida owned tho
roughbred on the Seabreeze-Day
tona Beach auto npeodwny.

On Saturday Sig Hnughdahl 
and Dave Koet’zla nre expected to 
■break'nilShovt’ di.Mnn?e'aMto th\!» 
records on the beach speedway on 
which a movie parade with tno 
king und queen retinue of all fen- 
lurett of the frolic* participating. 
Despite tho nice of the crowds, 
visitor.-; nre being well cared for 
in the hotels, io n s  of which have 
been opened tor the frolic:* per
iod alone.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Heims nnd 
Miss Alary Rail returned to Or
lando Wednesday. They wero the 
gue. ts of Mr. and Sira. l{. U. 
Frunk for the Frank-Smith nup
tial.

IS SCARCEPersonalsbark from tho World war is be
coming a bit frayed. The unset
tled conditions following such an 
uuhruvul may play n part. But 
the principal encouragement is 
found in our generally loose way 
of living. When the better cle
ment of society, which ia in the 
va«*t majority, realizes its individ
ual rather than its collective re

sponsibility, which latter usuiimwfiH 
means letting someone else da itr Mr! 
rights itself; see to it that tht. • tmunM 
conies a return to rationalum; ter \\ 
that justice means more than com*.home i 
thing to cheat, and that pumi-of Utb 
went becomes more than punitive her ni 
’’the revolt of the unlit” will lc j Lee., 
its present disquieting signiii-pnd Rl

NAUSEATING LITERATURE
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

j  Mrs. W. R. Kirby nn- 
c birth of a baby dnngh- 
aesday evening at tho 
Hr. nnd Mrs. Z. B. Batlisf 
Ity, Mrs. Kirby, before 
Sage, was Miss Mildred 
ice their ninrringe, Air. 

I. Kirby have been rcsid- 
cw Orleans.

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let ua sell your property

Our Prices .advance July 10thL. I*. Hagan left Wednesday for 
Jacksonville on a business trip.

Mrs. Jane Smith returned this 
past week from u pleasant visit 
to Orlando.

In n clever comment in Sundny’a throes of 
Citizen Louise Dooley - t * u  **.<•
that, this being the “silly season,’’ 
people nre rending novels which 
they would not read in sedate und 
reriotia January. The redeeming 
feature of tho situation, however, 
the writer indicates, i* that “the 
healthy mind enn stand only a 
limited amount of such dissipa
tion, and then revolts.”

In other words, in tho .language 
of tlie “realists” who provide this 
mental food to which the writer re
fers, the healthy mind throws off 
its nauEcuting burden in much the 

manner

.  ? nausea lie should ac-
oboerves' claim the provider of this stuff ns 

a caterer much superior to others?
There is no justification, but ra

ther further 
the fact that th

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

This Should Start You A-Thinking
Kemal Pasha might have been 
hanged, the same crowd cheering 
und pul'ing on the ropes.

Moral: Don't allow yourself to 
be licutcn nnd never pin your 
faith to tho mob’s npplau.-e.

MISSIONARIES TO Africn 
tnke a tnrne menagerie, including 
chickens, pigs, entile, and goats. 
As they travel, the MisMonnrios 
will observe how these interesting 
animals all> /'present evolution*. 
Tho White "Leghorns nnd Rhode 
Island Reds come from jungle 
fowl. C.’ows nre improved sisters 
of the Aurochs, the Buffalo or the 
Zebu. The pigs have their rel
atives scattered from the Tapirs 
in South America to the fierce

Hones introduced into the South
west by the Spaniards escaped 
from the old Spanish missions, mul
tiplied rapidly, and virtually be
came wild, ranging over Nevada, 
California, Utah and Idaho.

fenr.e i i found in 
o victim declares 

th** nauseating caterer tho best 
Fulcly because the latter ami his 
friends say he is the best. The 
wise man may buy a gold brick, 
but it is only tho boob who, having 
discovered tho fraud, takes the 
Word of the crook that lie is hon
est and passes it to others.

And that is much what Borne 
fiction readers are doing. They are 
told by tlie clamorous voices of 
the diggers in sewers nnd those 
who bring sample of natural fer
tilizer to dinner tables that these 
are the prerent high lights in lit
erature. Because t hoy present 
“realism," bemuse they exhibit re
pulsive forms and phases of hu
manity, and exult • the < noisome 
things of lift*, the human monstros
ities, they claim to be the highest 
exponent:* of literature.

Why should wo not apply our 
common sense and recognize these 
mm fakers, oftm mental dope-deal
ers nnd perverts reflecting their 
own characteristic* in the portrayal 
nt their character*? Why exalt 
the showman who exhibits the two
headed calf? Why acclaim the 
manufacturer of tlie petrified man 
as n sculptor superior to the “Vic
torian” Praxiteles, simply because 
In* says Ik* is? Our self-respect 
demands that we stop exalting the 
quacks of the nnvclistic world.

Ioneymoon Mr. and Mm. C. W. Stoudcnmite 
and Imby returned Saturday from 
Pelham, Ga.

F02 Further Information see E. E. Page 
Milane Theatre Hldff.

Hus Station— Montazuma Hotel

If you have Property you want sold— List it with 
and kiss it good-bye.

Mrs. Ben Cogden has returned 
from Center Hill where she spent 
the past week.We Have Three Bargains On 

Sanford Avenue
Chandler Sharon left yesterday 

for Camp French Broad, Brevard, 
N. C., to spend the summer.

same realistic manner as does a 
Stomach made nick by unhcalthful 
victuals. Recovered from its spree, 
th - normal mind promises itself 
fNever Again!"

Alt occasional disnipation of the 
land indicated perhaps does no 
harm. It In a way emphasizes 
^he merits of wholesome mental 
food—this by way of contrast, as 
“Main Street” wan alleged to be 
uplifting because by portraying 
features of undesirable life it em
phasized the attractions of desir
able life. After breathing the air 
of n fertilizer factory, one all the 
more appreciates the wholesome 
atmosphere of the woods and field.*. 
*, But is this reason for ucclaim- 
mg the writer who provides the 
nauseating food? One who is hun
gry may fill upon over-ripe onions 
und under-ripe appies and perhaps 
even pickled earthworms if dis
guised by a French label, but what 
justification is there that in th**

Give your blossoms to the living, 
Let them have their fragrance 

now,
Ere their eyes nre senled in slum

ber,
And like marble 1s their brow. 

Often for some loving token, 
Human hearts have ached and

Give y)fiir*T)foss<)ms' to the* living, 
Do not wait till they ure dead.

ALLEN AND BRENT
116 E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.
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H. B- SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
MAKE r e s e r v a t i o n  e a r l y

Airs. Roddiu Bell Burdine of Mi- 
nmi spent the week-end here tlie 
guest of her cousin, Airs. L. P. 
Hagan. Baumcl’s July 

Clearance Saleor the hippopotamus. ,
, fjfejryUvjWfc U W n  Jll'dvjWU'lWuk
change, or evolution, exists in the 
animal kingdom. Only tho blind

Dr. Anno Carroll of New York 
City urrived Alomiuy for u month's 
visit with her cousin, Airs. Leslie 
Went.

iiHtml. There are big buHiness men who will close down n 
factory when business is slack and thrown hundreds of peo
ple out of work. Often such business men come to Florida 
and live likn kings out of money earned for them by those 
Homo factory people, when business was good. And evident
ly they never (five a thought to the families buck North who 
nre fightim? against such odds to keep soul ami hotly to
gether.

The "m eanest" woman defrauding her wash-woman nnd 
the big "meanest” man defrauding his hundreds of employes 
are found everywhere in one guise or another. And that is 
why it is worth while to pass on a story sent by a correspond
ent of the Christian Science Monitor to that paper from Lon- 
doti, England. The Herald will give it here in its entirety, 
nnd let the reader sta rt his own line of thought from the 
ideas it may suggest.

Under the picture of a sun-dial, with the legend "I re
cord only the Sunny Hours”” the story in the Monitor is 
related in this fashion:

A young woman who had been trained for nn op
era singer went into business hood after the World 
War, u business which from a small beginning has hud 
its measure of expansion.’

One evening recently, during the course of an in
timate conversation with a friend, she confided that 
the business hadn't netted her a shilling for herself 
since she established it, and that she had been obliged 
in addition, to put into the business each year an in
come of $2,600 bequeathed her by her father.

"Well, why do you keep it up? Why not withdraw 
front industry with its responsibility, und enjoy your 
music?" asked her companion.

"On my income," sin* hastened to reply," I couldn’t 
feed, clothe nml shelter two hundred people, hut with 
my business and my income I can. Yon know, hero in 
London, much has been done for the poor and iiuedu-

Glve your nunshino to the lonely, 
Though they seen* but loud uiul 

proud.
Oft, perchance, some hidden sorrow 

Makes then* shun the cheering 
crowd.

Give a loving work or token,
Just n pressure of the hand;

Let them know your heart is ten
der, •

Though they may not under
stand.

NAVAL OIL RESERVES hav
ing been neatly taken from th* 
people’s ownership, us skillfu 
fturgran removes u vermiform np 
pendix, th<> navy will now “con 
serve large tract* of oil tdial*..’ 
When oil wells no longer gu**l: 
the navy will extract oil from tl; 
rocky shale as it is now done ii 
Scotland where 3,000,000 ton* nl 
shale yield 1,200,000 barrels of ui 
:* year.

But somewhere in some «mal 
cradle, there may he n little bab) 
Fall, who will arise and tranafei 
tho naval reserves of oil shah 
from the navy to private Individ 
mils. And also, in some cradle 
there may be a convenient judgt 
who will any: “That’s all right, it 
fact, the transaction is Itijrlil) 
laudable.”

SHOP FRIDAY We close Saturday, July 4th
Miss I.ottisn Wells of Jackson 
lie la visiting her aunt, Mrs. Al New assort 

men! of 

floral de
signs and 
stripes.

New Summer Shades—Silk Hosiery
SanfordRealtors

Pheonix Silk Hose—All shades, 
Plain and fancy tops.

Give your heart'* love to the fnl- 
len;

Oh, thev need the tenderest rare. 
Though they know nut their temp

tation,
They must meot It everywhere.
Oft a word, u smile, a handclasp, 

Front some one whom they hold 
dear

Helps them in the bitter conflict, 
While the tempter lingers near.

Give your sunshine to the living, 
Scatter flowers with engur hand. 

"You may make the chord reipon- 
live,

That will vibrato o’er the land. 
Lavish ainiles upon the aged, 

Cheer the sad ones on their way; 
You cun make the world nn Eden, 

By tho kindness of today.
— Publisher Unknown.

Bobbed Hose,
$1.00

Within n ilecado electric stoves, 
washing machines, heaters, mixing 
devices nnd similar power appli
ances will lx* as much a part of a 
house ns the modern bathroom, is 
the prediction of Earle E. Whitv- 
horne, editor of Electrical World.

ARE HOUSEWIVES LAZY?
ST. t’ETKKSHURC Tl MRS

.Miss Johnnie UcNoal returned 
to her home in Winter Park Wed
nesday. She came up for tho 
Fru nk-Smith wedding.

Mrs. I*. A. Salvo ami little son, 
Harold, of Ridgeville nre visiting 
Mrs. Harry I.isk Martin at her 
home on Park Avenue.

Extra fine 
quality 

dresses, 

boughtlo 
sell for $25 

Friday

Tlie modern housewife is not get
ting enough exercise, according to 
a Han Francisco doctor, who has 
been airing his views before a con
vention of physicians in New Y'ork. 
“The labor-saving device* which 
have come on the market" ure 
hlamed for the alleged condition. 
In the old day:* tlie American 
housewife did the washing and 
ironing and sweeping amt cleaning 
"by hand." Today there are count
less electrical devices which rob 
hmiitcwoik of its drudgery, and so 
this doctor accuses the modern 
housewife of laziness.

This critical physician may be 
an old bachelor. It is charitable 
to suppose that lie ia, since lie be
trays such ignorance of the con
duct of the average donienlic es
tablishment nnd the manifold du
ties! that devolve upon the hom.e- 
wife. Certainly the electric wash
ing and ironing machines, the vac
uum cleaner, the motor for run
ning the sewing machine and the

Ico cream freezer nnd nil the other 
mechanical inventions now so fa
miliar have lightened the load of 
the woman in the home, nnd all 
should rejoice that this is so. But 
despite all these advantages, few 
women who do thoir own work or 
even assist a servant have much 
time for "laziness." Especially 
where there an* children in the 
home, she has no need to hunt for 
something to tl.* to keep her from 
becoming “lazy.’’

With all its vaunted advantages 
in th** way of providing phyuicn! 
exercise, who would have our 
housewives return to the old condi
tion of drudgery that obtained be
fore the invention of these bene
ficent labor-saving devices? There 
need I)** little fear that the uver- 
ng** American wife und mother 
will degenerate into a life of dan
gerous idlqnc ? and case. Any
thing that will help to lighten her 
burden fcltould bo heartily welconi-

Van Raallc—Pure Thread Silk with lisle tops in all shades
giison, motion picture nr- 
aw Mr*. William Russell. 
v-*r new husband, a Los 
*®n» were married there 
diatelv set out for H*m- 
.ussell’s yucht, “Helena.” 
la second marriage und 
tison’* first.

STUART—Improvements nml ail 
ditions under way nt El Belva.

iin r.iviaiiiMi LUAI, mines, me
chanical cutters mid carriers of 
coal art* driving out men by the 
thousands.

“Tiu* truth shall set you free," 
say:; tin* ltihle. Science IS the 
truth, and you reulize what science 
lias done to set humans free when 
you look at the pictures of women 
that used to work in English coal 
mines, crawling on their hands un i 
knees through tho narrow passag
es, at* iron chain around their 
necks, paining under thoir bodiet, 
nnd fastened to a small coal car.

For Country or CityAir.*. A. C. McLendon has just 1 
returned after a visit in Tumpa. 
She was accompanied home by her 
sister, Mr*. A. E. .Morrison. PHEONIX SILK

Heavy, pure silk ful-fashion, in every 
shade

Direct Benefit 
From System
When you put system into saving, you Boon be- 
Kin to get direct benefit—and step by step you 
climb higher lo financial success. Open an nc 
count with ua today.

Mr. nnd .Mrs, 11. F. Whitner, Jr., 
and Mr. mid Airs. Raymond Phil
ip; left July 1 for Weavervillo, N. 
C., where they will spend the 
month of July.

Two’a company nnd threo ht ull 
damphooUshnes*. Robert Williams. Mrs. Mamie 

ito Whittle. Miss Rutli Whittle, 
id Miss Thelma Dobbin:* leave 
iturdny for Miami when* they 
id spend several days.

G. W. Spencer, Sr., nnd dnugii- 
r :, Miss Lillie Ilutli Spencer and 
• Emma Spencer. l e f t  
turaday for Jneknonvillo where 
oy will attend the Shrine Cere-

Thnt song writer must have writ 
ten “Red Hut Muiiinia" in th* turn 
mcr time.

TURN FROM THAT picture of 
u woman pulling coal on her liaml.t 
and knees to a modern mechanical 
coal carrier, moved by electricioy. 
You Bee a few cents worth of elec
tric current carrying to the mouth 
of th** mine as much coal ns could 
have been dragged up by the power 
of a hundred women, crawling >/- 
or tin* sharp, broken coal, with 
bleeding bands and knees.

4 Per Cent Interest, Paid on Saving* Account*

Tho little girl down the street 
rayo an optimist ic a fellow who 
thinks every thorn has a rose.

Our office hoy nays hi* iden of 
a clow fellow in the one who U just 
now learning to play innh jung.

Kayser and Van Raalte Silk Underwear
"DOVE BRAND”

Gowns, Teds and step-ins. Trim 
mod with fine laces. Made ol 
crepe de chine. All colors.

$3.50 to $7.00

Seminole (|[ounli
Sanford,Fla

SILK GOWNS AND TEDS

Made of fine heavy flat crepes 
and crepe de chine. In all 
shades.

"O F OUR SYSTEM of government tho first thing to be 
said is that it is really and practically a free system. It orig
inates entirely with the people, and rests on no foundation 
that their assent.”

rs. Carley Zelmcnovltz nnd 
Flora Zelmcnovitz urrived 

neaday from Brunnwich, Ga., 
1 visit with Air. and Airs. S.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS
Contemporary Comment

YVhat has |s*comu of the old- 
fashioned girl who became flus- 
trat nl when a fellow made love 
to her?

New Shipment of “Dove Brand” Muslin 
Underwear

she is much improved from her 
recent illness. She is spending the 
week-end in Kissimmee with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. J .  Steed.

Japan Is Planning:
To Assign Scribes

TOKYO. J U 
*>* < ominerce
derstoad to have 
anr.Ktd ten comm* 
eni.v for the PUri 
on trude conditions with
promoting Japan’s j 
mere*. The corresp 
sent to the followin. 
centers: Vladivostok, Siberia* T 
tzin, (. hiaa; Hankow, CJiina; Can
ton, China: Saigon, French China* 
Bombay, British India; Aluniln; 
Sydney, Australia, and Port Said*

The United Stutcs, Secretary 
Hoover reports, has liecoinu “tiie 
world’s greatest investor,” Keforo 
the World war, America bail only 
about $2,000,000,000 invested 
abroad. Now it has nearly $10,
000,000,000, not counting the gov
ernment war loans. Altogether, 
government und private interests 
in this country hold foreign se
curities to tin* extent of ubout $20,
000,000,000. That is more than 
Gicut Britain holds in other lands. 
Th- greatest investing nation of 
history has been surpassed. And 
the volume rontiu'ies rolling up ut 
ii dizzy rate.

One item of this account d*serves 
parsiirf notice. Mora then one- 
third of prlvatu investment* 
ubrai'd now In hi hy Americans are 
clncsified as “governincut-guarait- 
tecd obligations." Regarding most 
of these, fpondbly all of tln*m, 
there . la (aittle to critkiiK*. War 
and rcamstruction fe*|uirimc‘nti

have resulted in many necessary 
innovations. Bill in any warning 
r.ouiiiled against excessive foreign 
investments, it is well to include 
u warning about government guar
antees.

Danger may lurk in such guar
antees. Several modern wurs, 
some of then* very recent, have re
sulted from ^overnmenta standing 
sponsors for thoir citizens’ invest
ment!:, uiul obligating themselves 
to act as ciillectois in case of trou
ble. That leads often to difficul
ties with rival nations and had 
relations with the country where 
the investments lie. It is well to 
go slow in surli matters, cueour- 
aging proper enterprise abroad but 
avoiding entangling g'lvcrmne ntal 
cilia nets with ii tcjposuiblc private 
capitol.

The ei 1  in America today i* 
"less government in businesa," If 
thi* is sound policy in domestic 

I business, it is autely. ,uo leas tomid 
tin foreign busineaa.

The late showers at least nerv
ed to sprout up the senatorial can 
did.lies.—TUllaJcea (Ala.) Home.

We are offering 100 Special llata 
Original values up to Sti.Qj forToday's best laugh: “A flopper 

a nml ■ flapper who flops for 
flapper after poking fun ut 'em." 
-Starke Telegraph.

New materials check lingerie cloth, fine nainsook, 
trimmed with fine vnl and round thread laces. 
Stepins nnd Bloomers.

The Fuhrcinlielt of audacity is 
for Notlhrrn cities to talk ubout 
the “hot South.” — Spartanburg 
Sun.

Beautifully 
Gowns, Teds,ON SANFORI) A V E N U E  

$70.00 Per Foot
Thirty-one Acres OD Lake ut a Real Bargain 

Twenty-two thousand Acres with twenty ntiley 
water front. §35.00 Her Acre

fellow wliu is always 
ng that the world in going 
bow-wows, may b.i helping 
) that way with the propa-

Luxor—Wash Silk 
Sport Dresses

fn white and all par.tel tihaden. 
Most appropriate for the 1th of 
July outing. To r.eil Friday for

dy 2.—The ministry 
and Industry is un

decided to send 
rcial correupond- 
ose iif reporting 

lla a view to 
foreign com- 

l>*>nd<*nta will be 
— commercial 

ien-

Too ninny people are on a diet 
when it comes to the matter of 
food for thought.—Nashville Ban
ner.

claiming the North 
wliy doesn't she go 
L?—Talladega (Ala.)

The Yowell C ompanyThere are no market quotations 
on bum steers in the live atock 
reports, but they come higher than 
uny kind.—Nashville Banner.

The hard part is to reconcile a 
pacific pulley und u Pacific policy, 
—Mpinphis News Scimitar.

Dooms .V*1-502. I'huitc 55
F lin t N ation;*! Hank Building.
* Sales Force:

Mias Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon,
Mr. Maxwell Stewart.

■ ■ *« a ia iu a ir a a a a u a a a B u a * u * a ia * a a x N a a a a M M a a a * B > * *

f were quite evi- 
each other and 

ii that is mutuul- 
hungeublc coral 
io material used, 
made of narrow 
'oven into a wide

This two-piece costume ia at home 
nnd equally appropriate in the 
country or the tity. It la of very 
light weight jersey cloth, in tan, 
embroidered with bright colored 
tfooLt. The skffl is pleated In, 
front and plain in the back.

numin 
f the i FORT PIERCE—St 

et*ts planned at cos
The Poet Office la Next Door to U*it improve
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dealer.'- Unfilled orders- have-ex
ceeded cars on hand for several 
mortth*. ’ .

"The also of the new ear stock* 
is remarkably small when it is 
considered that the number of dif
ferent types of passenger cars has

rtipii *\vos increased .

accumulate the stocks thJVl 
in anticipation of apr[nir P  

Careful analysis* whi/H 
Brothors have made of ^ ' J  
industrial donditions 
the> country led them £ 1  
their domestic .sales 
the remainder of 1925 t o aS 
incrcnse of approximately 3 
cent over last year. 8ubsyJ
the same ns shown durbJ 
first fivo months.

How They Stand IDAY, JU LY  2, 1925.

Tanipa .. ..' .. 
Lakeland -  . 
St. Petersburg 
Sanford . . . . . .

Herald Classified 
Ads are quick 

Turn-overs and Results 
'Call 148.

St. Petersburg Noses Out
__

been virtually doubled by the ad
dition of the special types fitted 
with disc wheels, humbers,, and 
other extra equipment.’

At no time during tho early 
months of 1925, although produc-

The Herald Reaches 
Buyers Throughout 

Seminole County 
Call 148.

Healthy Increase in Sales Is  
Most Remarkable, D eclares 
Local Dealer; Sound Condi
tion of Husiness Apparent

National League

New York .. 
Pittsburg .. 
Brooklyn _ 
St. I.ouis .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. .. 
Boston „ ..

The Herald’s Market Place
FOR ALL SEEK ER S OF OPPORTUNITIES AND PROFIT,492 Total sal'*s of Dodge Brothers ■ 

.448 Motor Cara for the Aral 5 months g 
,435 of 1925, according to official llg- ■ 
,390 urea just released, have broken ull ■ 

records for the corresponding g 
months of previous years. Sales ■ 

Pet. in the United States and Canada, ■ 
0(52 from January 1 to Juho 1, 1925, ■ 
667 increased 15.4 per cent nnd over- ■ 
435 seas sales increased 48.6 per centij[ 
493 over the ?anm months last year. !■ 
R ’J "This healthy increase dppenrs ■ 

even more remarkable,” said Mil- *  
ier Phillips »Ioc., local Dodge jg 
Brothers dealer, "when it I* coil- ■ 
sidered thnt 1924 was the banner ■ 
year in Dodge Brothers history. 5  

,,.V The 1924 .“ales exceeded 1923 sales *  
....  by over 25 perecent, compared 5

Sanford Takes Lend in Sixth 
■ i  Inning But Errors by Two

New York Tukes Final Game 
From Boston; Indians And 
TiRers Break Even While 
Browns Defeat White Sox

Giants Take Both Ends Of 
Doubleheader From Quaker 
City Team; Pittsburgh Is 
Winner Over Chicago Cubs

Wright, Warlow and Company
v ' > - \ «T*y

Are Now Receiving Application F o r

•yws. <Itl> Ninth Enable 
ilfcfj^o Score Two Runs

M f t  Gives Up
Classified DirectoryAmerican t.cague

Won Lost Advertisingford Daily Herald
IT AD. RATES
it; Cash in Adranca

Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago .. ..
D etroit........

St. Louis . 
New York .. 
Cleveland .. 
Boston........

BOSTON, July 2.—t Iio Yank
ees tqok the final game of the se
ries from tho lied Sox Wednerdny, 
11 to 8, Babe Tilth's driving out 
his fourth and fifth home runs of 
the season. Bob Mousel idnmmed 
his nineteenth homer of the year. 

Score by innings:
New York........ 201 500 201-11-14-2
Boston „ .......  003 002 003- 8-11-4

Shocker, Pcnnock and Ben* 
gough; Fuhr, Zahnlsor and Pici- 
nich. .

PHILADELPHIA, July 2.—The 
New York Giants regained first 
place In the Nationnl League Wed
nesday by taking both games of 
a double header from the Phillicii, 
6 to 4, and 10 to 7. In tho sec
ond game for 20 hits including aix 
homo runs, the Ginnta hammered 
four- pitchers. Hack Wilson 
slammed two homers in tho third 
inning when New York scored 
nine runs. Irish Muusel hit a 
homo run in the first game and 
two more in tho second. Boss 
Young nnd Frank Snyder made

FOR SALE—3 acres unimproved 
land in city limits for sale. 

Terms cash. See or write B. H. 
Bankston, Sanford.

FOR SALE—3 cast front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.

GIVEN AWAY—Restaurant ad
joining hotel, on First Street— 

$1,000 ensh. Clenr profits $500 per 
month. Must be seen to be believ
ed. See Mr. Hnwkrigg, care Dean- 
Berg Corporation.

LAWYER FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sectiona on 
tho Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

BUILDING LOT for sale. Close 
In on Magnolia Avenue in best 

residential section. Prico $1800. 
Only «300 cash, balance 1. 2, and 
U years, Dean Berg Corporation, 
202 First S t

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elk* 
Bldg., 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith. •
W ily Two Safeties

?r. • _____  .
jRtockmen Secufc Eipht Hits 

Off Carter * But Ringlcs 
Are Kept .Well Scattered

LEWI8 O’BRYAN. Office in 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 8.
Cobb Pitches Fine Ball As 

lenm Mates Gel to Butler 
•nn.i Ery for 10 Hits; Snead 
Gel:; 3 Htts in 5 Attempts
LAKELAND, Jury 2. —  The 

Tnmnn Smokers won the lust game 
of the series with tho Highland
ers here Wednesday 5 to 1, when 
Cobb pitched n perfect game. 
TAMPA AH Ft H PO A E
Snead, 2b . . . . . .  5 2 3 5 4 !
Estrada, i f .........4 0 2  3 0 0
Weik, ns . . . . . .  4 0 0 1 1 0
Lee, rf .. „ 3 1 0 0 0 li
Allen, c f ..............| 0 2 0 0 0

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At 
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further In
formation.

TYPEW RITERS AND REPAIRS
MUST BE sold Friday. Palmetto 

Avenue corner lot. East front. 
Prico $1800. Small cash payment, 
balance easy. Address. "Palmetto" 
care Herald.

LEARN ABOUT totk  County and 
1-akeland, through the Star-Tele

gram. Beat advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

Southern Association 
Won Lost All makes of typewriters for 

sals on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Offloe supplies. Room 9 
Dali Bldg.

S t. Petersburg took tho third 
game of the scries from the Cel- 
erymen Wednesday by a score of 
2 ,  to 1, by-scoring two runs in 
thb ninth inning on n pair of 
Sanford errors and a sacrifice by 
Manager Brock of tho Saints.

Sanford had previously scored 
one run in tho sixth frame after

on improved Business and Residential Propet 
in Sanford

Funds immediately availnble subject to title 
examination.

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS
y SEE '♦* , ' ., . * , * • » * ■• ■ •

. DuCOSE AND HOLLER
112  P a rk  A venue . •>

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment or sleeping rooms. Select 

neighborhood with privnte family. 
Cool, comfortable rooms. Hot and 
cold water, telephone, etc., 711 
Park Arc. -

New Orleans 
Atlantn .. .. 
Chattanooga 
Nashville .. . 
Memphis .. .. 
Mobile .. ..
Birmingham . 
Little Rock .

■ r«d  rates srs for eon- 
9 o  Insertions.
S ) a  of svoraas length 
H unted a llna.
■  charge too for first 
■ o n .
■artlalng la rentrlcted to 
me classification.
■ error Is made The San- 
Iirald  will be reiponalble 
Ijr one Incorrect Insertion. 
IVertleer for subsequent 
tone. The office should be 
p Immediately In case of
TO ADVBHTISKHfl 
[erate representative thor-

FOR QUICK SALE—Beautiful 
Rone Court lot 150 feet frontage. 
A Real building site. Price $1500. 
Only $300 ensh balance easy. Ad
dress "Roso Court” care Herald.

OHIO—Xor.ta. Make your salos 
through the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district Want ad and display 
rates on request

PRINTING
FOR SALE—Three fine draft 
horses, acclimated. Weight about 

1,000 lbs., each, guaranteed gentle 
and good handlers. Going North. 
Will sell nt n bargain. Address 
The Flomlch Company, Telephone 
093-J, Daytona, Fin.

Browns Win 8 to 6
ST. Louis, July 2.—Tile St. 

Louis Browns batted Thurston oir 
tho mound in the eighth inning 
ami defeated tho Chicago White 
Sox Wednesday « to 0. iiianken- 
shin, who relieved Thurston in the 
eighth and wns replaced in (lie 
same inning by Freese after al
lowing three hit3.

Score liy innings:
Chicago ...... .. 012 001 020-0-10-2
St. Louis .. .. .. 300 000 05x-8-12-0

Lyons, Thurston and Schnlk; 
Bush, Wingard nnd Hargrave,

FOR RENT—Garngc apartment 
unfurnished. Will be vacant 

July 1st. 112 West Fourth St.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engrnving, Embossing. See us 

first. Wo do it. Phono 417-W. 
R, R. Ave.-Commcrclal St.

N. Y...................  020 200 200-0-12-3
Phlla..................  100 000 030-4-12-3
Bentley and Gowdy; Ring, Couch,

Bally was hit by u pitched bull 
and reached third base on a anc- WantedcoLiutona »o».) i .r n o n n —Class

ified B‘li hav* the lanr**t circu
lation In Southwestern Oaorjrta. 
Itato S'* fl-word) Una

French Arc Planning 
Payment o( War Debt

PARIS, July 1.—It is understood 
that the French government is 
soon to inform the United States 
of its desire, to open negotiations 
in Washington for settlement of 
the French debt. Instructions to 
this effect may he sent by foreign 
Minister Hriund shortly to M.

Josrner, lb fact that total sales, week nfter 
week, since sho first of March 
have exceeded production. On 
Juno 1 there wore fewer than 15,
000 new Dodge Brothers Cars in 
the hands of dealers in the Unit
ed States and Canada—less than

FOR RENT— Reasonable; modern, 
new apartments, phones includ

ed. Ilv week month or venr, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. L. Solden, Scldon Bldg, 
Daytona Bench, Fin.

Smith, 3b WANTED— Some one to represent 
the nrivinnl J .  R. Watkins Com

pany in Sanford. You enn supply 
daily necessities to regulnr custo
mers nnd make $35 to $50 n week 
easily. Write the J .  R. Watkins 
Co.. Dept. J-2 , 02-70 W. Iowa St., 
Memphis. Tenn._________________
WANTED— Lady of culture nnd 

refinement, prominent In church 
or social work to associate herself 
with business in n dignified and 
profitnblo capacity. For particu
lars. write SICKLES nnd STEV- 
F.NS, 424 South Palmetto Avenue, 
Devtons. Fla.

and Wilson.
t Second Gam 

Score by innings:
N. Y . ........................KHl
I’Hiin............................ 03C

Barnes and Snyder
Knight, Courh, Ulrich
del).

REAL ESTATE
TO REACH Ota prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in tho DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc  per *ord. cash 
with order.

FOR SALE—Two business lots in 
Bithlo. $10 cash nnd $5 per 

month. P. O. Box 431, Sanford, 
Florida.

Classified advertisements have 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers o f class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

familiar with ratal, rula# 
aalflcatlon. will *tv« you 
:• Information. And If 
ah. they will aaslst you 
ling your want ad. to 
t more effective.
POUT A NT NOTICE 
rtlsers ehould give their 
pr postoffice addreia *»a 
L their phone number If 
i|tr* reaulta. About one 
S u t of a thousand hat a 
Mu and the othera can’t 
Skate with you unleaa 
■ w  your address.
KeonUauaaee MI ST ho

J .  E. SPURLING, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

Totals .. .. .. 
LAKELAND 
Dumns, If „ 
Buckley, 2b .. 
Welch, ss .. 
Brazier, cf .. 
Edwards, II. 
Surface, rf . 
Ponder, 3b .'. 
Doyle, c .. .. 
Butler, p .. .
Ery, P .........
Luther, z .. ..

FOR RENT—Kitchen, bed room 
and gnrnge, 1101 Elm Ave.ford. During that time Edwards 

gave up but ono hit to the Celery- 
men, that being made by Wade in 
tho fourth inning. Ho made n
long drive to left field for two 
banes but later wha caught try
ing to get to third on u fielder's 
choice by Wnlznk. Wnlznk was
enught at second in the same man
ner and Collier wns thrown out 
catcher to firet

In the first two innings the 
Saints gathered four hits hut were 
unable to score on the Cnrtermcn. 
They secured only three more hits 
off Carter until the ninth when 
they tallied twieo to win tho game.

Doyle was up first for the 
Ralnta in the ninth and singled 
to left field. Shannon sacrificed 
and advanced him to third. Brown 
was snfe nt first on Frisble’s er
ror nnd Doyle went to third. Her
nandez batted for Morris In tills 
Inning nnd readied first base when 
Bully todk his grounder and threw 
wild to the catcher in un efiTort to 
put out Doylo, who scored. Hor- 
nundez reached second on this play

FOR SALE—Five room stucco 
bungalow loented on corner fnc- 

ing cast in Sanford’s finest resi
dential section. All improvements 
and constructed of tho finest ma
terials. Has never been occupied. 
Owner will sell on easy terms or 
will tako well located rcnl cstnto 
in part payment. If you nre look
ing for n nice home, get in touch 
with the owner at Box 79 care The 
Sanford Herald.

MAIM.— tVnlsrvlIte, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through tbt 
Sentinel. Rats card on applica
tion. .

Fouî Steamers-a Week From Jackson1 FOR RENT—Garage npnrtmont 
furnished. Cal! nt 301 Park Ave.Pirates Win. Rut Lose 

CHICAGO, July 2.—Pittsburgh 
went un a butting rampage uml 
drove* Alexander oir the mound iu 
the seventh.

Score by innings:
................... mo 000 001-8-14-0

Chicago..............mo |oi 003-6-12-0
Krenter uml Gooch; Bush and

TIN AND METAL WORK
Dneschncr, French ambassador in 
Washington.

Anxious consideration is being 
given «t tho foreign office and 
ministry of finance as to what tan 
la* specifically lie proposed or ac
cepted as credits which in the 
United States are deemed neces
sary for tho purpose of stabilizing 
the country’s finances.

FOR RENT
Rooms Overlooking the Ocean nt 

THE SANDPIPER 
DAYTONA BEACH 

315 N. Atlantic Ave.
P. O. Box 484.

Indians, Tigers Split 
CLEVELAND, July 1.—Clove- 

land an,I Detroit split n double 
hader here Wednesday, the In
dians winning tho first game 11 
to 0, uml Detroit Inking the see* 
ond, 4 to 1,

First Game
Score by innings:

Detroit............UOo 000 000- 0 - 6-2
Cleve. .. !. 12f» 100 VOx-l 1-14-1

Weils, follins and Bussier; 
•Smith mill Sewell.

Second Game 
Score by innings:
Detroit . . 001 030 (100-4-12-1

Cleve. . . . . . . .  000 oil I 000-1- 7-1
> Stoner mid Woodall; Edwards, 

Speeeo and Myntt.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Shest Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third S tm t . Tele
phone 111.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored nwny nnd hnve 
no u'c for. A litlc thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative will 
call to see yor.

I prraua at Tfca S«»- 
rnld afTIre ur hr lat- 
Trlrphnae < U «alla -  
a r t  aat valid.

Service
is. P r o m p t .  E f f i c i e n t .

l  tv AN r to buy from one to live 
well located building lots in San

ford. The prices must be within 
reason and the terms easy. If you 
hnve anything to sell, write me ful
ly giving exact location, price and 
terms. I mean business and will 
buy immediately. Hnve you any
thing you really want to sell? Ad
dress “Investor’’ care The Sanford 
Herald.

MIRRORS KESILVERKD 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., I’honc 647.

T o ta ls .............. 32 I 6 26 11 2
xllit for Ery in 9th.
Score by innings:

Tampa .....................  210 000 200-5
Lakeland  ................ 000 Old iion-l

Summary: Two huso hit __
Snead (2?, Smith, Hudgins. .Thrto 
base hit— Eitriida, Smith, Dumas. 
Stolen bane—Snead, Lee, Alien, 
Jessmor, Smith, Hudgins, Brazier, 
Surface. Sacrifice—Estrada, Du
mas, Hudgins, Ery. Left on Im.ie 
—Tampa 6, Imkelnml 10. Bure 
on l>nlIs—oir Cobb 3. Struck out 
— by Cobb 8, Butler 2, Erv 6. 
Hits—olT Butler 3 in 2, off Ery 7 ; 
in 7. Wild pitch—Colil). Losing • 
pitcher—Ilutiur. Umpires—Bax-

VACATION SUGGESTIONS FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
One room nnd kitchenette, 200 

E. Third Street.FOR SALE— Furniture. Complete 
household furnishings, cheap, 911 

Elm Avenue.

Robins I ; Braves 3
BROOKLYN, July 2 .-S to cV s 

triple, followed by Pndgett’s wild 
throw past third Imse in the ninth 
enabled the Robins to defeat the 
Braves, 4 to 3, Neis, Boston out
fielder, iiit two homo runs, his 
second in tho ninth tying On- 
scon*. .

Score by innings:
puatcin..............  10(1 mo 001-3-12-1
Bn*"'*................ 101 000 011-4-l 1-0

Benton nnd O’Neill; Petty mu!

Why not-sce new places, and meet riew - ' “V.
people, this summer? Why not an ocean trip on 
one of our large, comfortable steamers? Fares nre low, 
service ami meals the best—and the invigorating uir of the sea 
will «l<» you a world of good.

All—the—way—by—«ea froip Jack«onviilr to Baltimore S30.h6, round 
trip 110.51; Philadelphia 13438, round trip $55,00; Boston $42.52, round trip 
$72.18. Fares include meals ami berth, with slight extra charge for outside

Building MaterialUntil the outbreak of the World 
War one of the original cedar of 
Lebanon groves mentioned in the 
Bible was still standing nt the 
henil of Kcdishn Valley nenr anc
ient Lebanon.

FOR RENT—Apartment. Two
rooms nnd bath. Desirable locu

tion. Will bo vacant Au~. 1. Prac
tically new. Address 805 enro 
Herald.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate lc  n word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

THIS Pick Up Today's Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so

FOR SALE—Single tied, mattress 
nnd spring, 218 Elni Avenue.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, aldewalka, build

ing blocka. Irrigation boxee. J .  B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

ESS DIRECTORY

krd In plar* svtthln »»• » 
F th* p r o p l ,  of Kaaford 
Her* no o f l rn  orrdril .  
(hi* Hat v»he» any i f f  
rlr* la r e q u lr ff .  I t  la 
I a lp k a b r l l r a l l r  far

T!IE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 
incepted want nd medium in 
Daytons (Fn.) One cent n word 

nn inserthn. Minimum 25c.

FOR RENT—2 or 3 room apart 
nient. Water, lights, gns 

Adults only. 800 French Ave.

WANTED—Small acreage tracts.
Price must be right. Cash on 

hand. Give complete information 
in answering this nd. Address B. 
B. care Herald.

r u n  NALL—Stock of groceries 
and fixtures. Must selj in 15 

days. Leaving Sanford, apply 403 
Sanford Avenue.

A letter from Robert Louii Ste
venson, addressed to Queen Liliuo- 
kulnni of Hawaii, was recently 
found among documents seized 
with tho quecn’n private papers 
thirty years ngo.

HILL LUMBER CO. Hous* a  
Sorvice, Quality and Price.ALL EXPENSE TOURS

Special All-Fxpcnsc tours, also personally comlucted tours, a*, 
moderate cod. Send for folder, anil you will find a variety of tour? 
of eleven days and longer, $80.75 uml up; nnd with New York and 
Atlantic City among the places visited. Fares for All-Expense 

Tours include hotels, sightseeing, etc.
f  1 * i  THE COMFORT ROUTE!
8  A||TO Sl Many’ travellers to Northern and interior 
1 " ^  . 1 pqinl>» truvid by sea to Baltimore or Philadelphia,
I c a f - J  f.ayiLUu’ycc Jiy, p>iL Through fares to var-

1 ‘uU:} llu*nt-* ** '
1 |  1  IT nirect irrtlce Miami lo I'hilailalphln. 1
^  f l M 1 *.' I  11 «i« H. S. Her Whirr, (very 10 <1*7*. J ^

I I  O W l  MERCHANTS a n d  m i n e r s
J h _ c f  I  TRANSPORTATION CO. j Of W i

ROO E. IJAY STR EET, JACKSONVILLE
*. ju 0 Full ilficriptirc and illinirntcd _

M W booklet sent nn ret/iifft. *

important.WANTED TO RENT—Six or se
ven room house with modern 

conveniences. Rent around $35 
per month. Fairly control location. 
S. E. B. enre Herald.

Yesterday’s
Results

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times, the great home daily 

rate I ’. i t  per word, minimun. 
charge 25c u-sh with order. Write 
for complete rnto curd.

FOR SALE—8 choleo lots on Snn- 
_ ford Ave, 10 on Palmetto. Now 
5 room bungalow, bath, lights, two 
porches, garage. Any terms. F'rcd 
S. Houston. Box 69(5, City.

Lumber and Building Materia] 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 666
HELP WANTED—Young man of 

good nppcnrnnco to do newspa
per work. Must b<> n hustler und 
willing to put forth nn effort to 
get reaulta. Attractive proposition 
to the right party. Call nt The 
Herald office and see tho adver
tising manager.

fcfVUKT TKUti BY CONIKJ
? A H P o n  M e ,  s i r  

1 3 U T  I S  T H e a H /A 
H A  t i e  R p A S t i C R Y  

N 5 A H  H G A H ^

National l.eagup
I’>iilndel|)hia 4-7, Now York 6-I6 
Chicngo 6, Pittsburg 8.
Brooklyn 4, Boston 3.
Only throe games scheduled.

Boston 8, New York 11,
St. Louis 8, Chicago 6. 
Cleveland 11-1, Detroit 0-4. 
Only thria games scheduled.

I DAVID B. HYEP
A R C H IT E C T

WEST "IIKUNU-C1nrK*t>ar(r.
CtnrWiiliurir Bxr*on«nt. mori 

i.scloillns Sunday, mornlnr I* 
i cent p«r «<■«(. mlntmuai no.

Military Hands Arc 
Advocated In Berlin
i BERLIN, Ju iy .2 .—K ffott* nre 

Weing niiiilirto revive tiio iTtd'tinyo 
military bands which formerly 
were n popular part of overy-day 
German life. In recent years they

! FOR RENT—APARTMENTS. Ono 
I two-rooni apartment and ono 
I three-room apartment, Apply Her
ald office.

FOR SALE—Corner lot and nd- 
joining lot on Palmetto Aye., 

terms. Box 431, care Herald.

FOR SA LE—This week. Dining 
table, chairs, bedroom suite, baby 

bed, china enhinct und oil heater. 
Mra. Leslie Brynn, 315 Magnolia

fled Directory
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it in the Palm Btwch 
Post. Samp<e copy sent ou r*«, 
quest.

Mnmbir i .  t  4  
Itos* Bulldlnx 

Orlnndo, Flarlil*

WANTED— Young man with neat 
.. appearance to solicit advertising. 
Good opportunity for advancement 
for right man. Apply Aii 
Manager, Sanford Herald

8SING — MoHlgraphing, 
g and mailing—as you 
ifcrewhen . you. .want.. i t  

873. H. E. Parch, First 
Ml Bank nidg.

Automobileson ' iLT AT '"V  "ut *HortasK dU’ v.*nH20 acres fine hairimoek and pine 1 
all in timber, opposite one of the 1 
est celery farms on brick road; I 
miles out; Dixie Highway will 
nect with poperty.

Price $r>;000. Terms.

Seminole Business Excha
221-E. First Street. Onnnsiir* I'nuinfri..

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1921 Dodge Touring.
1925 Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.

Florida >92.1 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton 
Truck.

1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 Ion Truck. 
MILLER O. PHILIPS, Incc. 

Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 
Phone 3 O.ik nnd 2nd St.

In recent years they 
have given way to string orches
tras nnd jazz hands.

In the movement to bring the 
military bands buck to its own, 
u monster ronccrt was organized 
recently nt tho Stnudion when 20 
bands played aimultaneotisly un
der the direction of Professor Os
car Hnckcnberger.

ADVERTISING «reta resultu if H 
reacnes potential buyers. P*- 

latka Daily Ne*3 is ctrcuintcd in 
an Indusl iul and agricultural aec-

HILTON’S
iiA nnrn  rump 

113 Magnolia Ave.
•• F'irxt Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Imdlea and Children,

MiscellaneousR B AND MOTOR RE
WINDING.Florida State l.*i 

Sanford I, St. Peteri 
Tnmpa 5, {.akeland 1

WILL EXCHANGE 
rcnl estate, Six room house sev

en miles from Philadelphia on main 
lino of Pennsylvania railroad. 
Trains every 15 minutes, takes 
only 17 minutes to bring you to 
the heart of Philadelphia. I.ot 42 
by 100. All improvements, hot wa
ter, heut. Price $8,500 of which 
$4,500 may remain on mortgage. 
What hnve you? Address S. D. B. 
333 Meetinghouse Lane, Narbelh, 

FOR SALE— Filing cabinet, steel, Pn.. Montgomery County.
cheap, phone 571 W. , .T^.PTT--------- L__-----------------------------------  WILI.  EXCHANGE Dodge road-

FOR SALE—27 ft. motor boat. ster for vacant lot. Merrill, 
Cheap for cash. M. M. Lord, [phone 62.

ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repair*. 

>W. Centra) Ave. Orlando,
ADVERTISE *n rr:* -lournal-Her- 

a!d, South Geonria’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Wayoriiss Journal- 
Herald, Way cross. Georgia.

FOR SALE:—Oldsniobilc 8. In 
good condition. Einsy terms. 

Party leaving town. Sec U. T. 
Hunt, Seminole Hotel.

Southern Asso'-iatinn 
Rlrminghiini 7 4, Atlanta ; 
Mobil.* 5, NoW Orlenni I. 
Chattanooga 3, Mi niphis 
No others scheduled. Chinavvnre in English Porce

lains, Iluvarian and Japanese 
China make lovely g ifts

The Ball Hardware

MOBILES FOR RENT Ivosf; And Found
.•REEL Car. Drive it 
df. Oak and Second St.

TAMPA MORNir 3  TRIBUN E— 
Send in your s**bscription tc the 

Tribune or band t to your local 
Jealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest n?wrr»nor. One year 
$8.00, 6 months I4.0C, three m ojthi 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
order.

LOST—Two keys on ring. Finder 
return to R. J .  Holly, 416 First 

National Bunk Building.
amesT o ta ls .............. 27 l 2 27 15 4

-Butted for Morris in 9th.
* *Butted for Ilesse iu 9th.
Scorn by innings:

St. Pete .. .. „ .. O(K) 000 002-2-8-0
Sanford..........  I'oo ooi uoo-l-2 I

Summary: 3i..) base hits — 
Wadi*. Sacrifice hits—Shannon, 
Besso, Ifrock, Morris, Fiisiiio. 
Double plays—Wade to Alford. 
Left on bases—St. Pete. 5, Son- 
ford 1. Struck out—by Eld wards 
8, Curtor 2. E’irst base on error 
—St.Pete. 4. Pnsscd lulls—Besse. 
Hit l>y .pitcher—Baily by Edward::.

vague LOST—Rose iH'aded bag nnd black 
felt hnt. Nenr Postoffiee. Re

turn to Herald office cure of A. D.
AUTO SICK VICE Day 
It. Meets nil trains. Ttag- 
pfer. Phone 651 and 63-W

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg, 
Sanford, ------------- Florid*

American League
Chicngo at St. Louis. 
Detroit nt Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Now Yorl 
Washington ut Boston.

Rooms For RentDO YOU WANT to buy or aril 
anything?" If so advertise Is 

ho “Gainesville Sun."

CAFE
FOR RE5NT—Rooma with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates, 
Lincoln House.

b e l l  c a f e
«st in Service and Qua! 
it Street and Park Avo ni-.VK!.opiCKs aTricsnrioN—r«n- 

xacoU I* I.eKlnnUia in* cromrat d* 
v*lnpment In <ll<>rliln'« liUicry; n 
half million ilollnr highway la th* 

»•*«>. Il,,t rnl*h«'i; n two million dollar lirlnr* nrro»* 
hi* nay *larre.|; ijunrrer million 
<.'o||ar oparn honaa und*r rnnurun- 
»•«. i; two millions bnlnc apont on 
hlirh’vay; Kr-ai.-»t chane* for live 
developers to net in on around 
floor. Writ* I'evnlopmont Depart- morit Tli« Pensacola Newa.

Chiropodist
I FOOT SPECIALIST
U orn*.  Ilunlon*. I n t r o * -  
I n *  N all*.  H eavy Call-  
ounea or t 're d  a rb l ' i c  
feel.
! l i l t .  C. I.. 43tHI.RU 

Y o w d l  Drew llldir.
Ph»ne. U ievator

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

OUT OUR WAY
Beautiful 

Apartment Site
100 feet on Park Ave,

MAYFAIR
OrUndo.ELECTRICALA leader in the virtues of sound 

worth and economy which Hupmo- 
bile has made peculiarly its own

f  U O  N O  EVa m /X \ v \  
yaWOoQE M O T MOLO'MGr t \  
(C tT S  T a,\L\ MO o w e  s

G c r r  m o l d  o f  m v  r m o e r , 
I  VAJE SV-IOOLO HA\JE MAO 
^ T u e  M EM  B a v t  o P  a  
l L O T  OF H O O K 'S  LA ’b T  J  
V  M I G H T .-----------

0 0  “THEN SQOEAE
OR AMNlMlNtG VJHEkJ \  
Ti-\E HOOK GOES tNTD \

1 T\EM GRACE ?  WjouT  J 
VFlSH EAT HAm  OR \ 
riC H E E -bE  IM-bTfeAO ?
V\ OonT  lET akm Blood 

Yv =>p l a s h  o m  m e  » J

P o t  tT  o m  X  
h e a d  f i r s t  >
g p a c e ! tF  ROO j 
P i e r c e  i t s  
BRA»m  \T w il l  
0»E im s TAmT l r

Am o T h e  P o o r  
sThMGr VXJOMT **

FORD ELECTRIC CO. 
:saors to Gillon <k Platt 
gnolia. Everything clec- 

Phone 422. Electragith

The prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

W. If. LONG
MEAT MAliKKT K R A I .  K. HTATi :  —  CX VI ' . S T. XRNTH

Lobby P u lcs lo n -U ru m lo y  Itldr.  
S a n fo rd  I-'lorlda

uIUUUAlS llllVN, W. VA., people 
nru Interested in Florida. Each 

of them through n classified ud 
in tho Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

FILLING STATIONS AND 
t- AUTO SUPPLIES

Paid guides may become a thing 
of the past in the United Staten 
Capitol as there have been charges 
that tourists who did not hire them 
were unduly importuned.

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fin, S O U T H I . A X I )  I*.VI.XT
ri** Pr'nl T h a t  Hnv*a T o o  

Mo no y .
M A n u f a c t u r c d  b j  

■ b«r*<ia-LlniU I*r r a t a l  Co.
Hold l>y

LOS SIX (3 P A I N T  C O M P A N Y  
I N  vtaanuCa A »* .  

I 'h an r 37*1

stations. Mag
. and Second. First nnd F.Im, 
ord Avenue and 10th Strcot. 
trl service. 'Pry Smith’s Barker 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next lo Valdez.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 
*99-M _  Thone — 499-M 

2108 PALMETTO AVE.

. TAYLOR DYER
IV in ling— Decorating 

PHONE 303

BLOODSHOT EYES
Are cured without pain in one day by
Leonardi’s Golden Eye Lotion. No 
other eye remedy in the world as 
cooling, healing and strengthening for 
weak eyes. Insist on having “Leoa* 
mb's.” It makes strong eyes. At 
all druggists.

FLORIST
To fncilitute the movement of 

truffice, ami at a safety measure, 
the city of Washington has raised 
the speed limit for automobiles 
from 18 to 22 miles an hour.

1 THE FLORIST 
■ /or occaiioi 
rtle. I'hom 2m.

W. It. SMITH, MGR.

r in g in g  u p  f a t h e r
By GEORGE McMANUS J. G. SHARON

C.OLI V  M A C .c.lE  I ' a R i q u r -  
h e r e  i t  i t . t w e l v e  o’c l o c k .
am  h n  ‘oECR.E.TAvR T ’ I%N‘T  Its 
T t _ T  H U  T A K E - i s  A O V A b v T / S < 3 E .

/ O F H T  r----------------

N/HERtC O O  T C u  e^iT
t h a t  c o o o  m orcvics ' 
s t u f f ? v /h a t  t i m e :
* 3 0  T O O  T H IN K . W tt 
b T A R T  W O R K , i n

V H l - b  r

Attorney*at-I.air
Will practice in all the court* 
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